


Help SaveArnerica?s 
Enda11gered Wdd . crs 

. 

Hummingbirds are the primary pollinators of Liliam bolanderi, which is just one of the 
spectacular native plants featured in the American Horticultural Society's 1987 Endangered 
Wildflowers Calendar. 

Many of America's most treasured wildflowers are threatened with extinction. In fact, 
experts estimate that 10 percent of the species and varieties native to the United States 
are in jeopardy. Over 50 taxa have al'ready disappeared. 

Help save our endangered wildflowers by purchasing the American Horticultural Society's 
1987 Endangered Wildflowers Calendar. Funds raised from sales will be used to support 
conservation projects. To order your calendar, tum to page 39. 
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Hard wo rking horticulturists like Timothy Lang, 
pictured here, hope their efforts will be rewa rded with 

hea lthy plants and a satisfying ca reer in the field of 
ho rti culture. T o lea rn how Timothy and other 
horticulturists-both young and old , male and 

female-make their li ving in this tough bur rewarding 
field, turn to "Careers in H orticulture," part one of a 
three-part seri es on page 23. Photograph by Ri cha rd 

M. Adams. 
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On the Cover : Su nl ight sets the spectacular golden-o range hues of autumn 
ab laze in the Leonard J. Buck Ga rdens, located in Moggy Ho ll ow, in So
merset County, New Jersey. Visitors to this remarkable garden may en joy 
the result of one man 's fasci nation with the interrelationship between plants 
and the uniqu e geo logy of Moggy Ho ll ow. Buck matched a myriad of a lpine 
plants with the var ious microclimates created by the many rock outcrops 
found here, and the result is a garden with year-round interest. Turn to 
page 16 and explo re the nooks and crannies of " The Gardens at Moggy 
Ho llow." Ph otograph courtesy of the Somerset County Park Authority. 
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PRESIDENT'S PAGE 

Meet Our New 
President 

A s many of you know, th e American H orticultural Society'S August Annual 
M eetin g in San Francisco, Ca liforni a, marked the beginning of the term of 
o ffi ce o f our new President, Everitt L. Miller. 

Mill er has devoted a lmost 40 yea rs to his interest in promoting horticultu re in 
Ameri ca. A nati ve of Brookl yn, N ew Yo rk, he gradu ated from th e Sta te University 
o f N ew Yo rk in 1939 w ith a degree in landscape design. After serving in the United 
Sta tes Arm y in Ita ly during W orld War II, he worked fo r over 10 yea rs as the 
manager o f th e W . R. Coe estate, Pl antin g Fields, on Long Island, New York . Miller 
has mainta ined an interest in Pl anting Fields-now a publi c a rboretum admini stered 
by the State Uni versi ty o f New Yo rk- and presently serves as a trustee fo r the 
Planting Fields Foundation. 

In 1956, Mill er went to Longwood Gardens in Kennett Square, Pennsy lva ni a, to 
se rve as head of th e Departm ent o f H o rti culture. In February 1963 , he was promoted 
to th e pos ition o f Ass istant Director o f Longwood. H e became Directo r o f the ga rdens 
on September 1, 1979. 

As Di rector of Longwood, Mill er was responsible fo r overseeing th e operation of 
the 1,000-acre ga rdens, which were o riginall y crea ted by the late Pierre S. du Pont. 
In additio n to a hi sto ri c a rboretum and four acres o f conservato ri es and greenh ouses, 
Longwood conta ins an outdoor theater, spectacul a r founta in "gardens" and exten
sive specia li zed plant coll ections th at range fro m rock ga rdens, topia ry displ ays and 
demonstratio n vegetab le ga rdens to perenni al and annual borders. Longwood, whi ch 
has a staff o f approximately 200 employees, is one of the best-known gardens in 
th e United States and attracts 850,000 visito rs annu all y from all over th e wo rld . 

Acco rding to Nursery Business, Miller "epitomi zed what was nea rest and dea rest 
to th e [hea rt of the] ga rden'S fo under, Pierre du Pont, using o rdin ary plants grown 
extremely well to crea te beauti ful pictures ." Mill er retired from his position at 
Longwood in October 1984. 

In additi on to his admin is trati ve contributions to horticul ture, Mill er has written 
many a rticl es of interest to bo th profess ional and amateur horticulturists. He has 
de li vered lectures thro ughout the country and is an accredited horti cultura l judge 
who has judged numerous fl ower shows both in this country and abroad. M iller 
has a lso served o n the boa rd of directo rs of several nationa l o rga ni zations, including 
th e Ameri can Camelli a Society, th e Ameri can Associati on o f Botani cal Gardens and 
Arbo reta, th e Administrati ve M anagement Society and the American Rh ododendron 
Society. Currentl y, Miller is co-a uth oring, with Dr. Jay Cohen, a book entitl ed The 
American Garden Guidebook, the first volume of which describes 320 ga rdens in 
th e Eastern United States. He is also a consultant fo r va rious horticultural organi
za ti ons, including Cypress Ga rdens in Flo rida, and Live Oak Gardens in New Iberi a, 
Lo ui siana. Mill er's contributions to public ho rti culture have been recogni zed by 
many organizations, incl uding the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, which awa rded 
M ill er its Distin guished Achi evement Medal in 1981. In 1983, Mill er was awa rded 
th e Ameri can H o rti cultura l Society's prestigious Liberty H yde Bailey M eda l. 

M ill er jo ined th e Ameri can H orticultural Society'S Boa rd of Directors in October 
1982, and has se rved on both the Awa rds and Educa ti on committees. H e has a lso 
served as Chairman o f bo th the River Fa rm Groun ds Committee and the M embersh ip 
Committee . Mill er was elected Fi rs t Vice-President of the Society in O ctober 1984. 
The Society is ex tremely fo rtun ate to have such a distinguished and experienced 
ho rti culturist se rving as its Pres ident. 
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PLANTS FOR THE LANDSCAPE 

The Elusive Blues 

On a balmy August evening in 1913, 
Mrs. Arthur Curtiss James staged 
the socia l event of the season with 

the dedica tion of the blue ga rden a t her 
Newpo rt, Rhode Island, mansion, Beacon 
Hill House. The guests were seated at dusk, 
and, as the shadows deepened, they watched 
actors dressed as nymphs, gods an d god
desses flittin g around the ga rden beds fill ed 
with blue-flowering plants. 

All was blue tha t even ing. Mrs. James 
greeted her guests in a stunning sapph ire 
gown, while the shadows of dim blue li ghts 
danced merrily on the garden paths. The 
actors danced and dipped in the deep, blue
tiled lily pool. The audience sa t on a blue
cloa ked throne surrounded by cl ass ica l 
statuary that rested rega lly on blue ped
estals. It was a magical evening. 

Mrs. J ames's ga rden was destined to be
come the ta lk of the town. Blue was a 
popular theme for Victorian ga rdens, and 
Beacon Hill House had a blue ga rden be
yond compare. Lush green paths led the 
visitor pas t beds filled with a profusion of 
ageratum, anchusa, baptisia, campanulas, 
delphiniums, heliotropes, hydrangeas, Si 
berian iri s, lobeli a, Swiss-blue pansies, 
plumbago and veronica. If a pl ant ceased 
to blossom, it was immedi atel y rem oved . 

The color blue has always fascinated 
gardeners. Blue flowers are the stuff from 
which dreams are made. Like the sky and 
the ocean, blue gardens have depth an d 
mystery, and a re filled with intrigue. If well 
planned, a blue ga rden is also qui et and 
restful. Shades of blue blend in subtle har
mony, and a blue garden flows with a 
hushed fluidity . Reds and pinks tend to be 
vivid, busy colors, while yellows and or
anges set the ga rden afire. But blues are 
cool and refreshing . 

Blue flowers a re all the more precious 
because there a re so few of them. Truly 
blue fl owers are ra re. Apparently, blue at
tracts only a very select group of long
tongued insects that are specifically adapted 
to probing the innermost reaches of a fl ower 
for hidden pollen and nectar. (Most blue 
flowers have recessed sexual orga ns.) In 
fact, most insects find the color blue rather 
boring. 

Jerry Pavia 

LEFT: Purplish-blue Iris cristata is an excel
lent cho ice for a sp ring-flowering perennial 
bo rder, and blends well wi th many other se
lections for a blue display. TOP: The small 
blue fl owers of Convorvu lus mauritanicus, or 
bindweed. ABOVE: Delicate Myosotis, or for
get-me-no t. 

Bees a re both equipped for and attracted 
to blue flo wers. A bee is not onl y capable 
of seeing blue and violet, it can perceive 
these colors when we cannot. For exa mple, 
Potentilla reptans, creeping cinquefoil , ap
pea rs yellow to us but looks purple to a 
bee . This difference in percepti on is due to 
the fact that ultraviolet light is visible to 
an insect's eyes, bwt not to the human ret
ina. The only blue that is perceived iden-

tically through both human and bee eyes 
is the pure cornflower blue characteristic 
of such flowe rs as fo rget-me-nots. This 
shade of blue is a favorite not onl y a mong 
bees, bu t a lso among coll ectors of blue 
flowers. 

A true "blue garden" includes on ly clear 
cornfl ower blues. In my predominantly blue 
ga rd en, howeve r, a ny shade o f blue is 
gratefull y adm itted, including purple, baby 
blue and lil ac. Like many ga rdeners, I am 
fascinated with blue, but not faithful so lely 
to tha t co lor. Here and there among my 
beds is a smatte ring of white and pink, as 
well as ye ll ow th rown in for good measure. 

During the summer, I wade and weed 
among beds dominated by blue flowers. 
In winter, I spend the icy days poring ove r 
cata logues in sea rch of new ad ditio ns for 
my garde n . Eve r wary, I watch with 
breathless anticipa tio n for new blue fl ow
ers. I suspect my winter ritual is duplicated 
in the homes of countl ess fellow collectors. 

More than any o ther colo r, blue can 
bring the ga rdener many moments of sheer 
bliss as well as abysmal disappointment. 
Red and pink fl owers genera ll y perform 
as predicted. Yellow blossoms usually dis
play some go lden hue. White fl owers a re 
almost in va ri ab ly satisfacto ry. But blue 
blossoms a re often an utter di sappoi nt
ment. Nothing is more disillusioning than 
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PLANTS FOR THE LANDSCAPE 

waiting fo r blue blossoms to appea r, onl y 
to be greeted with a display o f washed-out 
mauve peta ls. 

Faced with a dea rth o f trul y blue fl ow
ers, and an overabundance of co ll ecto rs 
eager to possess blossoms o f th a t hu e, 
co mmercia l g reenh o uses a re tempted to 
bo lster the ranks with a few fl owers o f 
questiona ble " blue" shades. Often, fl ow
ers tha t a re rea ll y o ff-white a re po rtrayed 
in ca ta logues as blue. As a result, from 
earl y spring through late summer, many 
blue-flower a fi cionados clench th eir fi sts 
and mutter as they discover th at their Ca
tananche caerulea o r Scabiosa caucasica is 
anything but blue. 

The mouth-wa tering ph o tographs o f 
stunning azure blossoms th at ado rn many 
plant ca ta logues a re certainl y temptin g. If 
you fa il to succumb to the written descrip
ti ons, you can easily fall prey to the amaz
ing array o f pi ctures that document the 
cla ims. Remember: if the colo rs surpass 
yo ur wildest expectations o r if they look 
too fantas ti c to be bona fide, they are prob
abl y no t accura te. 

The practi ce o f docto ring th e blue hues 
o f fl owers in photos sta rted quite inno
cently. Yea rs ago, in an attempt to coun
teract the pink effect caused by film 's sen
s iti v ity to infra red li ght , co mm erc ia l 
pho tographers bega n using filters when 
photogra phing blue fl owers. (Fo r mo re on 
photogra phing the colo r blue, see " Ca p
turing the Elusive Blues" on page 8.) How
ever, the practi ce o f using filters no t onl y 
permitted pho tographers to capture shades 
o f blue, it a lso opened up the possibility 
o f intensifying th e hue of naturall y pale 
fl owers. Photographers discovered that with 
the addition o f a dark blue filter, they could 
effecti vely upgrade th e colo r white to a 
stunning blue. Thus, we now find pictures 
o f pass ionflowers, which have very pale 
lavende r-blue fl owers, transfo rm ed into 
raging French-blue fl owers fo r the benefit 
o f bu ye rs. 

The ben er companies never stoop to these 
means in o rder to make a sa le. H owever, 
if you suspect th at a fl ower's colo r is not 
accurate, it is fa irl y easy to identify bogus 
sho ts. Keep in mind th at when a ca talogue 
is fill ed to th e brim with pi ctures o f deep 
blue flowers o f equa l brilliance and iden
tica l hue, chances a re excellent that a filter, 
not M other N ature, is responsible fo r th e 
colo r. If in doubt a bout a pa rti cul ar pic
ture, study the fo li age and background of 
th e scene. A filter a ffects the entire shot, 
so yo u will no tice telltale signs of blue-



green foliage and a dark, shadowy cast. 
Not a ll disappo intments are th e fault of 

the firm from which the supposedl y blue
flowered plant was obtained. For one thing, 
blue is an unstable colo r. Also, the hue of 
a flower can be affected by both the grow
ing conditions and the weather when the 
bud is opening. Befo re passing judgment 
on a blue flow er, eva luate its environment. 
Powder-blue flowers will often look pink 
when grown and viewed in a polyester 
greenhouse. Shade-grown plants will a lso 
show more pink in their blossoms th an will 
plants cultivated under full sun. Further
more, any fl ower viewed under artificia l 
light will appea~ differentl y in the sunlight. 

Fortun atel y for th e blue-flower devo tee, 
many ga rden writers also have a passion 
for blue, and have devoted entire chapters 
of books to th e subj ect of blue flowers. 
These books tend to be restrictive in th eir 
recommendations, limiting th e list of blue 
flowers to those of pure genti an blue and 
similar hu es. Even within th ese color 
bounds, however, there a re many plants 
from which to choose-for example, Lith
ospermum, Veronica (especia ll y V. lati
folia ), Lobelia, Muscari, and Anchusa, a ll 
of which a re highly recommended for the 
front of the border. Tall er traditional blue 
plants include the delft-blue Adenophora, 
Mertensia, Salvia patens and many culti
vars of Delphinium. 

Like all other arts, garden design is af
fected by changes in fashion. At present, 
purple is a popular color, and I see no 
reason to exclude it from the blue garden, 
since it is completely in keeping with th e 
overall cool, re stflJl mood . With thi s 
broadened definitioN of " blue" in mind, I 
would like to add a few personal favorites 
to those flowers considered b y garden 
writers to be " true blue." 

Myosotis (co mmonly called forget-me
not), Iris cristata and Ajuga reptans ' Bur
gundy Glow' (the standard ajuga is much 
too invasive for polite society) are all ap
propriate for a low-growing, spring-flow
ering perennial border and make excellent 
ground covers for moist spots. Aquilegia 
'Hensol H arebell' and Aquilegia (labellata 
are also suitable additions to a blue spring 
display . They match the purplish-blue of 
Iris cristata perfectly, and the appearance 
of their flowers coincides magnificently with 
the blossoming of Phlox subulata 'Blue 
Emerald', a ground cover of legendary fame. 

In summer, the sumptuous blue del
phiniums open in all their regal glory. They 
are truly the masters of the blue garden 
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and sho uld be given a suita ble positio n o f 
pro minence . M ids umm er is a lso ma rked 
by th e a ppea rance o f deep blue Aconitum 
(mo nkshood ), Linum perenne (blue fl ax) 
and , o f course, ta ll blue-and-white lupines . 
(Bewa re: mo n kshood is noto ri o usly po i
so no us.) Simultaneo usly, Canterb ury-bell s 
(Campanu /a medium), ba ll oo n fl owe r 
(Platycodon) , royal-purple Si berian iris and 
sil ver-l eaved lavender burst into bloom . 
Less fl o riferous but o f a ra rer blue co lo r 
is th e exo ti c -l oo kin g A m e ri ca n co rn
fl owe r, Stokesia laevis. 

Nigella ' M oody Blue' is a lso wo rthy o f 
considera ti o n fo r th e blue ga rden . I o nce 
acquired seed o f this lacy- leaved annu a l 
thro ugh Tho mpson & M o rga n. Wh en it 
first o pened its buds, I was convinced tha t 
I was th e victim o f ano th er heino us blue 
misrepresentatio n. Fo rtunately, time proved 
me wrong. As the fl owers ma tured , th ey 

were transform ed into a splendid solid blue. 
Th e s ix -inch -t a ll pl a nts neve r s to pped 
blooming fro m Jun e until th e first frost. 

Yell ow is th e co mplement of blue, and 
th ese two co lo rs make happy bedfell ows 
in the garden. In fact, Gertrude Jekyll would 
never have drea med o f excluding yellow 
fro m a blue bo rder. M y favo rite combi
na ti o n occurs in spring. I combine th e 
magnifi cent, royal -blue primroses with 
golden eyes w ith ye ll ow-and-blue vi o las 
and pa nsies fo r a spectacul ar displ ay. 

Pl a nts with golden fo li age and co mpact 
growth a re perfect fo r tu cking into blue 
fl o wer beds. Origanum vulgare 'Aureum ', 
th e go lden -leaved o rega no, is edible a nd 
ma kes a fin e edgin g mat for a blue ga rden. 
Anoth er compani on herb is Salvia of ficin
alis 'Aureum ' . Its green-and-ye ll ow mot
tl ed fo li age is m o re co mp act th a n th e co m
m o n sage but o f equ a l culin a ry va lu e . 

Capturing the Elusive Blues 

M ost blue fl ow ers a re temptin g to 
ph o tog ra ph . Unfo rtun a te ly, 
however, blue is a no to ri o usly 

diffi cult co lo r to capture o n film . Acco rd
ing ro Dav id M . Ston e, a profess ional ho r
ti cultura l pho tographer, " Film is sensiti ve 
to infra red li ght, w hil e th e hum a n eye is 
no t. " Therefo re, film o ften reco rds blue 
fl owe rs as b right pin k. 

Altho ugh p ro fess io nals have ye t to de
velop a trul y sa ti sfac tory soluti o n to th e 
blue dilemma, th ey do use a ha ndful o f 
mo d era tely success ful t ri cks w hen pho
tographing blue fl owers. Their sugges tio ns 
w ill a id a nyo ne a ttemptin g to cap ture th e 
fl ora l bo unty o f th e blue garden o n film . 

First, wh en pho togra phing blue fl owers, 
yo u sho uld use Ek tach rome 64 film . Ek 
tach rome records blues better th an most 
films do, beca use it is less sensiti ve to ul
travi o let rays . Acco rding to Sto ne, a sec
ond cho ice fo r a good film fo r pho tograph
in g blues is Fuji chro me 64 . A third runn er
up is Agfach ro me, a ltho ugh its colo rs a re 
muted overa ll a nd tend tow a rd the pastels. 
Kodachrome is a poor cho ice, sin ce its blues 
a re bright but not accura te. 

Stone o ften uses pho to macrography color 
film , w hi ch req uires specia l d eve lo pin g 
procedures. H oweve r, few pho tographers 
w ill go to th ese pa ins fo r accuracy . The 
simpl est meth o d o f counteractin g th e pin k 
effect is to photograph w ith a blue filte r. 
Usin g a n 80A fil te r w hen shootin g blue 

fl owers w ill result in a fairl y accura te rep
resenta ti o n o f a fl owe r's colo r as we see 
it . 

Blue flowe rs sho uld be photographed in 
ea rl y mo rning o r la te a ftern oo n, but never 
in full sun . The brighter the li ght fa lling 
directl y o n th e fl ower, th e mo re pink w ill 
show up o n film . Yo u can o bta in th e truest 
results if yo u shoot in th e shade o r o n a 
clo ud y day. 

Flashes are noto rio us fo r a ltering the 
tru e colo r o f blue fl owers. In fac t, a pure
white blosso m pho togra phed a t ni ght w ith 
fl ash w ill o ften show a n eeri e blue tint o n 
film . H azy o r indirect li ght is yo ur best bet 
fo r accuracy. 

Try photographing fl o wers wh en th ey 
a re yo ung. As a blu e blosso m ages, it shows 
mo re in fra red co lo r, whi ch appea rs o n the 
film. (A nyo ne w ho has ever wa tched a 
mo rnin g-glo ry fl ower carefull y ove r time 
will a ttes t to th e fact th a t the blosso m be
co mes pinker as it ages.) M a ny success ful 
photogra phs o f blue fl owers a re merely th e 
res ult o f sheer lu ck. Some blues a re mo re 
eas il y recorded th an o th ers. Amo ng the 
most diffi cult subj ects a re genti a n blues, 
po wder blues a nd so me shades o f purple, 
such as th ose cha racteristi c o f Muscari a nd 
Lobelia. If yo u a ren' t success ful a t fi rs t, 
do n ' t give up. T ry ta king th e sho t from 
several di ffe rent angles and at different times 
o f day . Pho togra phing blues success full y 
requires pa ti ence a nd pers istence. 



Euphorbia epithymoides (so metimes listed 
as E. polychroma), with its bright go lden 
fl o ra l bracts, is stunning in sprin g, a l
though its co lo r fades later in the summer. 

There a re a number o f blue-flowering 
vines and bushes th at serve admirabl y as 
foca l points and backdrops in th e blue ga r
den. C lematis is a favo rite perenni a l vine 
fo r such a ga rden. I am pa rti al to Clematis 
x jackman ii, w ith its deep purple b los
so ms. However, any clema ti s ca n be mi xed 
and matched to fit a blue theme. 

Mo rnin g-glo ry ' H eave nl y Blue' looks 
magnifi cent in any blue ga rden, prov iding 
such a clear blue background th a t no one 
could find fault w ith yo ur cho ice of co lors . 
M orning-glo ries a re easy to grow, and their 
blossoms will remain o pen a ll day if pro
tected fro m full aftern oon sun . 

Wisteri a adds an a ir of intimacy to any 
ga rd en. The graceful b ranches bea r lan
guid cha ins of purplish-blue fl owers, whi ch 
dangle and dance in th e spring breezes. 

Exo ti c potted pl ants ca n a lso be used to 
accent a blue ga rden . Fo r instance, Aga
panthus africanus makes a ni ce showing 
in tubs. Its grassy fo li age w ill fill even th e 
la rgest tub and is entirely in keeping with 
th e mood of an in fo rm al ga rden. 

Mrs. James used hu ge tubs of Laurus 
nobilis, sweet bay, set on blue pedestals at 
Beacon Hill H ouse. In my ga rd en, I have 
surrounded po t-g rown sweet bay w ith 
scan dent Convolvulus mauritanicus, which 
blosso ms co ntinua ll y th roughout th e sum
mer until ea rl y fros t. Th e wiry fo li age spills 
over th e ro ll ed edges o f the terra co tta and 
is bedecked with co untl ess mini ature pur
ple trumpets. 

H elio t rope provides a more fo rmal ac
cent, reigning over the ga rden w ith an a ris
toc ra ti c a ir. Bushes ca n be tra ined in to 
stand a rd (tree- typ e) form and overw in
tered indoors. When ready, they ca n be 
displayed in po ts. 

Mrs. James chose heli o trope to be the 
foca l po int o f th e garden at Beacon Hill 
House. On th e evelil ing o f the ga rden 's ded
ication, the actors flitted and danced among 
the flower beds, ra ising th e scent of th e 
heliotrope so th at its delicious arom a would 
envelop th e spectators . It was a magica l 
evening, and eve ryo ne present discovered 
what many ga rdeners have since lea rned: 
blue is not just a colo r, it is a mood. ~~ 

-Tovah Martin 

Tovah Martin is a freq uent contri buto r to 
American Horticulturist. She is the bego ni a 
specia list at Logee's G reenhouses in 
Danielson, Connecti cut. 
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''The mtimate Perennial" 
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o 1500 Amhor t Road 
P .O. Box 10 
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The American Horticultural Society 

Baltimore al10 Be~ol10- Fa[[ Foliage Cruise 
Ol1 the chesapeake October 7-18, 1986 

The Foliage Season, nature's last hurrah before winter, invites us to cruise the Chesapeake 
Bay in early October. With thousands of miles of tidal shoreline, the Chesapeake provides 
a brilliant backdrop for our seven day cruise. We begin our tour in the Baltimore area with 
three days of private visits and special activities arranged by enthusiastic and knowledge
able members of the AHS. We then board the MIV America, a lovely small ship boasting 
spacious outside cabins and the best of southern hospitality, sail along the unspoiled 
landscape of Maryland's eastern shore and visit such historic and exquisite landmarks as 
Williamsburg and Norfolk. 

Spail1 il1 Private Splel100r April 10-26, 1987 

A land of great beauty and history, the very name Spain provokes one's imagination. Our 
visit will encompass the four corners of this magical country-Barcelona, Galicia, Grenada, 
Sevilla and, of course, time in Madrid. Since many of the country's most interesting 
gardens are privately owned, we have enlisted two of Spain's leading horticulturalists to 
help design this exceptional tour. Private is the best word to describe what we are offering: 
from Arab castles, ducal palaces and monasteries to bullfights, country houses and city 
gardens, so much of what we will see will be opened to us exclusively. This trip will delight 
all those interested in such a fine blending of culture and horticulture. 

Capabilit:g BroJVl1s El1glal1o May 18-June 1, 1987 

The name Capability Brown is synonymous with the magnificent open parks and 
woodlands of England. His influence is also felt in some of the great houses and 
surrounding gardens which he was responsible for architecturally and aesthetically. Our two 
weeks which will include Press Day at the Chelsea Flower Show, will include visits to some 
of these Treasure Houses, with private tours conducted by the owners or head gardeners, 
as well as tours of some smaller and more private estates, little known to the general 
public. 

Il1 al1 Irish Garoel1 June 3-17, 1987 

The Emerald Isle is not as well known for gardens as her English neighbor, but Irish 
gardens have a wild and wonderful glory all their own. This trip is a romantic journey to 
some of the lost domains of Irish landscape as well as to the flourishing estates of today. 
The changing mood and character of the landscape will surprise us as much as our 
discovery of the variety and richness of the gardens we plan to visit. We begin in the 
Southwest with its dramatic views of sea and mountain. The second half of our trip finds 
us visiting gardens in Dublin and County Wicklow, "The Garden of Ireland". This specially 
designed tour for the AHS has been a collaborative effort between Serendipity Tours and 
Passages Unlimited. 

These trips are sponsored by the American Horticultural Society. 

For further information please contact: ~~DiIA~i;if~E~~imp~~~;!;F.~ PASSAGES UNLIMITED r", 
10 Lakeside Office Park, Wakefield, Massachusetts 01880 UNLIMITED, INC. 
617-246-3575 



SEASONABLEREA1INDERS 

Gardens and Insects 

Gardeners have been waging an un
declared war against insects ever 
since mankind first lea rned to ga r

den. Typically, we gardeners view all in 
sects as enemies, even though most species 
do not present a threa t to our plants. It 
may therefore seem like heresy to advocate 
permitting-even encouraging-a ll sorts 
of insects to make their homes in yo ur 
garden. No matter w hat you do, insects 
will inevitably find their way into your 
garden, but once you understand the re
lationships that draw insects , plants and 
anima ls together-and how you can take 
advantage of these relationships-you 
will want to encourage a healthy insect 
community. 

Many of us are fa miliar with a few of 
the more prominent beneficial species, such 
as ladybugs and praying mantises, but few 
gardeners know how to use their beneficial 
behavior to best advantage. For example, 
if you purchase ladybugs to release when 
aphi ds are rampaging through your veg
etables, the majority of the spotted beetles 
wi ll probably fly off to the neighbor 's gar
den . And if yo u set out praying mantis egg 
cases in hopes that these fascinating crea
tures will fan out to rid your ga rden of 
plant-eating pests, you will undoubtedly 
end up with the newly hatched mantises 
feeding eagerly upon one another, leaving 
few survivors to patrol the garden. 

Establishing Beneficial Insects 

If you want to estab li sh beneficial insects 
in your garden, you must first understand 
what their needs are. Basically, a ll insects 
need a reliab le source of food, a place to 
breed and, in the case of non-migratory 
species, a place to overwinter. Food heads 
the list. Praying mantises, ladybugs or other 
beneficial insects that do not find an ad
equate food supply in your garden will 
certainly head for greener pastures. 

In nattHal settings, an ongoing cycle of 
"eat and be eaten " prevails. Plants serve 
as the initial hosts to the insects we labe l 
as pests . These insects, in turn, serve as the 
meals for predatory and parasitic insects. 
All insects serve as food for birds, mam
mals and other anima ls. The final con-

sumers in this chain return food-in the 
form of manure and uneaten portions of 
the prey-to the soi l, where it is decom
posed by microorganisms. The end prod
ucts can then be used again by plants. 

For this cycle to function, plants must 
be ab le to withstand a certain amo unt of 
feeding injury without ill effect, while 
predatory and parasitic insects must be 
present in suffi cient numbers to prevent 
their plant-eating relatives from consum
ing more than the plants can bear. Fur
thermore, each participant in the cycle must 
receive a steady supp ly of food. If the pests 
were to sudden ly disappear (fo llowing an 
app li cation of pesticide, for example), the 
many predators and parasites that depend 

upon those species for food would also 
vanis h. In time, the pests wou ld return 
and-without the limiting influence of the 
beneficial insects-would eat until their 
food supply was exhausted. This chain of 
events leads to a serious decline in the health 
of th e plant commun ity. Since most insect 
pests can multiply at a larming rates, the 
plant kingdom would slowly vanish if it 
were not for the population contro l ex
erted by the pests' natural enemies-dis-

ABOVE: A monarch butterfl y enjoys the nec
tar of Aster ' Novae Angli ae'. Unlike many 
other insects, butterflies are appreciated fo r 
the aesthetic benefits they bring to the 
garden . 
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Insects, Integrated Pest Management and Pesticides 

I f you wou ld like a well-balanced in
sect communi ty to inhabit your gar
den, you wi ll have to resist the urge 

to reach for the sprayer every time you see 
an insect crawling on one of your plants. 
Your pest contro l efforts shou ld focus on 
keeping pest populations sma ll eno ugh to 
a ll ow th eir plant hosts to remain healthy, 
and large enough to permit a resident pop
ulation of beneficial species to es tab li sh 
itself-no easy task. 

It is not a lways easy to decide when an 
insect population poses a genui ne threat 
to its plant host or hosts and what mea
sures aw best suited to handling th e sit
uation wiFhout disrupting the cycles of 
natura l contro ls or harming non-target 
wildlife. Fortunately, researchers and fie ld 
technicians have been studying these ques
tions and have suggested a number of pest 
management strategies designed to en
hance the effectiveness o f natura l controls. 
In additio n, scientists are stud ying the de
gree to wh ich plants can w ithstand injury, 
and how these injuri es affect che p lants' 
eco nomic and aestheti c va lue. They are 
also carefull y monitoring resident insect 
poptiiations as well as the rates at wh ich 
these insects injure th eir plant hosts. Tbese 
studies have resulted in the development 
of new measurements, ca ll ed "thresholds 
of injury" (fo r example, so many insects 
per leaf), that will tell the observant ga r
dener when natural controls are fa iling and 
his o r her intervention is T!eeded. These 
new yardsticks will enab le a gardener to 
assess the potential for serious injury be
fore uaking act ion. Last but not least, re
searchers are devoting time to study ing the 
best ways to use pesticides as pest man
agement tools. 

These many fields of research represent 
a multi-faceted approach to pest contro l 
known as Integrated Pest Management, or 
IPM. By encouraging the else of natura ll y 
occurrin g pest contro l systems and stress
ing th e importance of recognizing plant 
to lerance to insect attack, IPM lessens the 
need fo r pesticides. In an IPM program, 
pesticides are used on ly when necessary, 
to help re-establish fa ltering cycles of nat
ural con trol. IPM is the most economica l 
and environmen ta ll y sound way to contro l 
pests, and a ll ows th e gardener to adop t a 
more benevolent attitude toward the insect 
world. 

To implement an effecti ve IPM program 
at home, you need to know more than just 
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th e identity of a potential pest. ):' ou Blust 
also know the tolerance of your many plants 
to insect feeding and th e potential for dis
ease transmission, as well as the many fac
tors that influence th e growth and decline 
of pest populations (for exa mple, types of 
predators, diseases and S0 forth ). IPM will 
require careful observation on yom part 
to spot changes in these many areas tihat 
may a lter the balance between plants, pests 
and natural controls. 

A pesticide derived 
from a plant is not 
necessarily safe . ... A 
truly safe pesticide 
affects asfew living 
organisms as possible. 
To implement an IPM program suc

cessfully, yo.u must also have a thorotlgh 
knowledge of pesticides. There are "safe" 
pesticides, which are generally derived from 
naturally occl!l rring substances, and " un
sa fe" pesticides, w hich are u~u a ll y syn 
thetic. Unfortunately, the qualities that 
define a "safe" pesticide are often mis
understood. A pesticide derived from a plant 
is not necessari ly safe. (Nicotine is a deadly 
poison, for exam ple.) A truly safe pesticide 
affects as few living organisms as possible. 
It shou ld be safe for th e I1ser to apply and 
sho uld b~eak down quickly into harm less 
components. Insect-tol erant gardeners, es
pecially those who wish to rely upon th e 
benefits of natma l controls, shou ld avo id 
broad-spectrum pesticides that a re leth a l 
to a wide range of insects and have a long 
residual effect. 

In a well-managed ga rden, a pesticide 
shou ld be used only when o ther methods 
of pest suppression have failed. If it be
comes necessary to use a pesti cide, G:hoose 
the least tox ic, most target-species-specific 
Inaterial avai lab le, an d be sure it nas a 
short residua l effect. Using pesticides safely 
and app ropriately demands a great deal of 
the gardener, but is a matter of extreme 
importance. After a ll , pesticides are poi
sons and shou ld be treated acco rdingly. 

There a re a few pesticides from diverse 
sOl!lrces that usua ll y provide satisfaG:tory 
results when used acco rdin g to th eir label 
instructions as part of an IPM program in 

the home garden. When other methods of 
pest control fall short, you might try one 
of tBe following materials. 

The plant-derived pesticides roteI'lOne, 
pyrethrL1m and ryania are considered to be 
environmentally safe whelil used aG:cording 
to label iBStructions. All three have low 
toxioity to wildlife, break down rapidly 
aJ;! d are safe to appl y- all commendable 
trai ts in a pesticide. However, as broacl
spectrum pesticides, rhey should be used 
only when neG:essary, because they w ill hll 
beneficial as well as pest insect species. 

Two p es t ic ides that rely Bpon their 
physical propert;ies rather than toxicity to 

kill pests are highly refined oils and dia
tomaceous earth. The so-call ed dormant 
oils (and the more recently developed SB m
mer o il s) work by suffocating insect eggs, 
la rvae and adults. Unless additional pes
ticides are added to th em (such as erhion), 
oil sprays are considered to be non-toxic. 
Diatomaceous €arth, frequently sold as a 
filter medium for swimming pools, is a 
powder applied as a dust, and is made up 
of razor-sharp pa rticles that were once the 
bodies of minute, sea-dwelling plants called 
diatoms. In powdered form, thi s pesticide 
pl1nctures an insect 's moisture-preserving 
cuticle, causing it to die of des iccation. It 
shou ld not be inhaled. 

Insecticida l soaps a re a recent devel
opment in th e commercia l trade. Com
posed primarily of fatty acids, they can be 
very effecti ve aga inst sofn-bodied insects. 
They can also harm fish, aBd therefore 
should not be used nea r streams an d ponds. 

We still have mu ch to leam about the 
diseases of insects afld their possible ap
plication as pesticides. The best-known 
material wrrently in use is Bacillus thu
ringiensis, or Bt, variants of which are used 
to control caterpillars and mosquitoes. Ba
cillus popiliae, the organism that causes 
milky spore disease, which is fatal to Jap
anese beetles, is a lso avai lab le. 

In shorr, impl ementing an IPM ap
proach to pest management at ho me ca lls 
for a close relationship betweel~ th e gar
dener and his o r her domain, and an ori
entllt io n away from simple eradiG:ation 
techniques. (For reso urces to help get yo u 
sta rted, see "Sources" OJ;! page 35.) Per
haps the greatest benefit of thi s approach 
is the new appreciation we develop for 
insects-specifically, the rea li za tiO!~ tha t, 
by and large, insects a re neither harmftll 
nor hard to li ve with in the ga rdel~. 



SEASONABLE REMINDERS 

eases, predators and parasites. 
A wa lk through a meadow o r woods, 

where the plant li fe is prospering and the 
insect life is both ab undant and di verse, 
wi ll prov ide sufficient proof that thi s chain 
of interdependency is indeed effective. In 
these natural surroundings, the dynami cs 
of "ea t and be ea ten" tend to estab lish a 
ba lance betwee n th e plants, p es ts and 
predato rs that enab les each species o f plant 
and animal to survive. Ga rdeners can adopt 
thi s approach to pest co ntro l by ma in
taining a stab le pest popu lat ion th at i toO 
small to wreak havoc in the ga rden, yet 
large enough to ma intain a prospering 
community of beneficial insects that wou ld 
contro l th e growth of the pest popu lati on. 

The sma ll er the area in vo lved, th e more 
difficult it is to estab li sh an insect popu
lation that is bal anced enough to discour
age rampant pest popu lati ons and the se
rious plant injuries that often result from 
such infestati ons. Furthermore, th e ba l
ance of pes ts and predators found in nat
ural surroundings canno t be dup licated in 
th e home garden without th e gardener' 
active participati on. 

The first step in stabi lizing and main-

tai ning a ba lanced insect community is to 
suppress and ho ld pest popu la ti ons at a 
level where they do not ha rm plants. At 
th e same time, there mUSt be enough pests 
to enti ce a res ident popu lat ion of beneficia l 
insects. To contro l pest popu lations, YO LI 
can combine some or a ll of the fo ll ow ing 
Ill ethods: hand-p ick pes ts and their egg 
wherever possible; temporari ly su pend rh e 
use of plallts thar a re parti cul a rly suscep
tib le to insect injury; se lecti vely prune out 
hea vi ly infested portions o f stri cken plants; 
rogue out severely infested specilll ens where 
poss ible; di ve rsify yo ur plantings to di s
courage wides pread infes tations; and e
lective ly and carefully use pesti cides . On 
those occasions when the ba lance betwee n 
pests and predators brea k down, these 
sa me Ill ethods will enable yo u to et rhing 
ri ght once aga in. 

Keep in mind that eradi ca ting pes ts in 
the ga rden is no r a good way to tart a 
ba lanced insect cO llllllunity. Pesr ca n mu l
tip ly rapidl y once th ey loca te sources of 
food to their liking. Predato ry and para
sitic in ects, on the othe r hand , bui ld slowly 
in nUlllber , since th ey must fir. t loca te 
their hi ghl y mobi le prey. To speed thin gs 

~ 1987 
AARS Winner 

A Pretty Tough Rose to Beat. 
This is BONICA! A pretty tough rose 
to beat, BONICA is the first shrub 
rose in history to be named an All 
America Winner. 
BONICA is an everblooming land
scape shrub for multi-season enjoy
ment. Delicate enough for outstand
ing floral arranging, rugged enough 
for urban landscaping . Pretty. 

Tough. 

NOW AVAILABLE 

along, you ca n in troduce desirable insects, 
but remeillber: onl y those that can loca te 
suffi cient food will stay with you. 

Pes ti cides ca n be an indispensa ble too l 
in regul ating insect popu lations, although 
rh ey should be used o nl y as a las t reso rt. 
Be sure to se lect th e least tox ic and Ill ost 
selective produ ct ava il ab le. Time your ap
plica tions so that they will effectively re
du ce pes t popu lat ions without greatly af
fecting the popu lati ons of beneficia l insects. 
Lea rn at what point in its li fe cycle a given 
pest wou ld be mos t li kely to res pond to 
contro l Ill easures-spec ifi ca ll y, Ill ea ures 
(including non -chemi ca l ones) that would 
no t harm other insect species . For exa m
ple, an o il spra y in ea rly spring is preferab le 
to a mid -summ er se ri es of doses of mal
athi on for contro ll ing sca le on pines. The 
sca le wo uld be susceptib le to th e oil , whil e 
in midsummer, its protecti ve shell would 
help hi eld it from th e effects of th e mal
athion. Furthermore, fewer non-target and 
benefi cial insects are li kely to be in the lin e 
of fire during the ea rl y days of spring, when 
oi ls are used. (Fo r more on th e use of pes
ti cid es, ~ee " In sects, IPM and Pes ti cides" 
on page J 2. ) 

BONICA is an outstanding per
former in all America. It is highly 
disease resistant, practically 
maintenance free, an extraordinarily 
dense, vigorous, multi-season shrub. 

From Nurseries. Garden Stores and 
Landscape Prof essiona ls Everywhere . 
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Delicious 

Rose & Wildflower 
Honey 

In a 13 oz . wire-bailed jar 
nestled in a gift box with 

an 8 oz . handcrafted pottery 
H o ney Jar with Swizzlestick 

$15.00 
pills $2.50 
, hipping and handling. 

RoseC,inCo 
3423 Rnyal Court S. -

Lakeland, Florida 33803 
813-646-0984 

Send For Our Free Brochure 

THATCHED 
ROOF 
BIRD 

HOUSES 

Made in England by "cottage industry." 
The Thatched Roof Bird Houses have the 
charm of Folk-craft .... one of th ose pleasant 
touches that make the English Gardens 
famous . The house is a rustic hollowed 
branch with a fla t back to hang on a wall . 
fence. or tree . A stub of a stem is the perch . 
Twigs are fitted to hold the thatching . 10" 
high . Easy to clean o ut. Writes a reordering 
customer: ·' .. . my thatched bird house is the 
talk of the neighborhood " Only 18.95 
each . S hipping $2 .00 

WALT NICKE 
BOX 667A HUDSON. NY 12534 
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SEASONABLE REMINDERS 

Maintaining Balanced Communities 

With luck and your ass istance, plants and 
insects will coex ist happ il y in yo ur ga rden. 
H owever, th e balance between th e various 
camps of insects can be di srupted by the 
forces of both man and nature-for ex
ample, weather, di sease o r a sudden loss 
of food. Although such disruptions are also 
common in th e wild, this balance is more 
deli cate in our culti vated gardens and thus 
more susceptible to changes. A faltering 
balance frequently results in the appea r
ance of a booming pest population in sub
sequent weeks. Although th e balance will 
eventua ll y return naturall y, your interven
ti on will often be needed to hasten its re
emergence and to prevent yo ur plants from 
being injured too severely. In addition, even 
in a balanced community, there may be 
certain pests th a t ca nnot be contro ll ed
pa rticul arl y those of fo reign origin whose 
natura l enemies have yet to reach th ese 
sho res. Therefore, yo u will often be ca ll ed 
upon to step in and tinker with the li ves 
of yo ur resident insects if th e fragile bal
ance is to be maintained in you r ga rden. 

Unfortunately, no gardener can simpl y 
sit back and rely upon natura l contro l 
mechanisms a lone to protect a manmade 
ga rden. Although yo u can benefit greatl y 
from adapting th ese mechanisms to yo ur 
garden, you must monitor yo ur insect pop
ul ations on an o ngo ing basis, and learn 
how to maintai n order without destroying 
th e balance you have established. 

To ma intain a bal a nced in sect com
munity, th en, yo u must keep a watchful 
eye over events in the ga rden. You must 
also have a knowledge of which insects a re 
di sease vectors and should no t be toler
ated, as well as an acqu aintance with pest 
suppression methods designed to stabilize 
rather than eradica te pest populations. In 
addition, yo u should know the extent to 
which plants will tolerate insect feeding. 
(Recent studies have found that plant to l
erances to insect feeding a re hi gher than 
we might imagi ne.) 

H abita t managemen t is an important 
factor in nurturing a well-balanced insect 
community. For example, food for your 
insects will have to include po ll en an d nec
ta r from both wild and cultivated plant 
species; these plant material s will serve as 
th e main course for the adult forms of 
man y of th e insect species yo u will be host
ing. Many beneficial insects, such as the 
lacewings, hover flies and li ghming bugs, 
a re predacio us onl y as la rvae. As adults, 

th ose that do feed depend upon a di et of 
pollen and nectar. 

Hab itat management also includes pro
viding a reas in which th e insects can breed 
and develop. A familiar example of poor 
management is standing water found in 
sha llow dep ress io ns, storm gutters and 
discarded receptacles, all of which create 
havens for mosq uitoes. Unfortunately, these 
same spots ra rely attract water dwell ers 
such as th e immature drago nflies and dam
selfli es, both of which feed eage rl y upon 
mosquito la rvae. The result of such man
agement is a poorly ba lanced community 
of insects in which th e pests have the upper 
hand. However, a marsh or a bog with a 
stretch of still , open water is ano ther mat
ter a ltogeth er. Here, all kinds of water
and sho re-dwelling insects and plants will 
find a home, th ereby encouraging the di
versity th at fosters a balance between the 
noxious and th e welcome. Successful hab
itat management in vo lves preserving areas 
th at permit the widest va ri ety of insects to 
settl e while eliminatin g spots th at prove 
inhospitable to th e majority of desirable 
insect species. 

As a gardener, one of your long-term 
priorities shou ld be to identi fy th e type or 
types of habitat your property encompass
es and to work to augment those features 
th at favor a varied insect popul ati on. For 
example, a well-trimmed lawn will no t at
tract the diversity you a re seek ing. Various 
pests, including chinch bugs, sod web
wo rms and Japanese beetles, will find a 
ho me there, but few predatory species will 
find either the protection or alternative food 
sources they req uire. To balance the avail
able habitat, allow a strip of land along 
the lawn's edge to become wild. The rich 
va riety of plant life found in most natural 
meadows attracts a multitude of insects, 
including pests, predators and innocuous 
specIes . 

An undisturbed piece of ground is also 
impo rtant as a place for many insects to 
pupate or overwinter, or both . Just be
neath the so il line and among th e litter 
covering a forest o r meadow floor, all kinds 
of insects change from la rva o r nymph to 
adult. Hordes of ladyb ugs spend th e winter 
months und er fallen debris, while firefly 
la rvae overwinter in pupal cases just be
nea th the so il 's surface. 

You do not have to be famili a r with the 
individual preferences of each and every 
insect species to provide the va ri ed habitats 
needed to encoura ge a broad spectrum of 
species to share yo ur piece of land. Keep 



in mind , th o ugh, th a t most insect pests ca n 
mulitpl y rapidl y and a re o ften less fu ssy 
abo ut their immediate sur ro undings th an 
a re benefici al insects, who are usua ll y s low 
to move in and rath er fini cky. Thus, sud
den, sho rt-lived cha nges in ha bita t o r a 
severely limited variety in the resident pl ant 
life will pro bably attract undesira bl e spe
cies whil e discouraging welco me species 
fro m moving in . N o where is thi s pheno m
eno n mo re appa rent th a n in th e vegeta ble 
ga rden , wh ere we grow a limited num ber 
o f plant species fo r a limited period o f tim e 
each yea r. M ost o f us (myself included ) 
mulch or cultivate to discourage weeds from 
compe tin g with o ur vege ta bl es fo r th e 
availabl e nutrients and moisture in th e so il. 
Areas surro unding most ga rdens a re also 
kept free o f weeds. It sho uld co me as no 
surprise tha t in such a n unn atura l envi
ronment, o nl y the most oppo rtunisti c in
sects will readil y find a ho me, a fact th at 
accounts fo r the prepo nderance o f insect 
problems in our vegeta ble ga rdens. Ro
tatin g crops helps to brea k up a nyone 
pest 's grip o n a specific spo t, but o vera ll , 

the pests w ill find ways to multipl y quickly, 
whil e th e beneficia l insects usua ll y lag well 
behind . 

Whil e th ere a re sound reasons fo r co n
tinuing to fo llow th e commo n p rocedures 
fo r growing vegeta bles, permitting a bit o f 
meadow to bo rder a fenced vegetable plo t 
will help to overcome th e ga rden 's ha bita t 
deficiencies . Such a n a rea ca n serve as a n 
undi sturbed repos ito ry w here pes ts a nd 
predato rs ca n squ a re off, poss ibl y striking 
a ba lance th at, if encouraged , co uld spill 
over in to th e vegeta ble plo t. 

Insects no t o nl y benefit the ga rd en, but 
they a lso bring simple aes th eti c pl easures . 
The wings o f drago nfli es, th e go lden eyes 
of lacewings, a nd th e co lo rful backs a nd 
wing cove rs of bugs a nd beetles a ll add to 

o ur enjoyment of th e ga rd en. Of course, 
the many colo rs a nd th e deli ca te appea r
ance of butterfli es a re a lways a welco me 
sight. 

Un fo rtun ately, butterfli es see m to have 
suffered di spro porti o na tely fro m loss of 
habita t and th e use o f pes ti cides- so me
thin g to remember when pl annin g fo r th eir 

inclusio n in th e ga rden. The adults delight 
in feedin g o n necta r, and th e fl owers o f 
Buddleia, Salvia, Monarda a nd Lobelia a re 
a mo ng th eir favo rite ea teri es. Be sure to 
keep th e pl ant-eatin g la rv ae o f butterfli es 
in mind when deciding what pl ants to in
clude in th e ga rden. Swa ll o wtail butterfli es 
are fo nd o f th e fo liage o f a wide va riety 
o f n a ti ve pl a nts, includin g birch , as h , 
s pi cebus h , sassa fr as and ca rro t famil y 
members. The mo narchs are noted fo r th eir 
love o f milkweed fo li age, whil e ho ney
suckl e will a ttract the deli ghtful humming
bird mo th . As a ge ne ra l rule, the grea ter 
th e diversity o f pl ant life in and a ro und 
your ga rdens, th e greater th e va ri ety o f 
insect life yo u will a ttract. 

M ost insect species do no t present a se
rio us threa t to th e well-being o f o ur pl ants 
if th eir po pula tio ns a re kept in check. In 
th e case o f butterfli es, the leaves the la rvae 
consum e a re a sma ll pri ce to pa y fo r th e 
insects' compa ny in th e ga rden. O 

- Michael B. Trim ble 

Mi chael B. Trim ble is a ga rdener and writer 
li vi ng in Rhinebeck, New York. 

Fall 
isa~t 
time for 

branching out. 

Spring isn't the only time to 
expand your landscaping horizons. 

The bright, cool days of 
Autumn give all kinds of living 
plants - trees, shrubs and bulbs -
a great start. And when you add a 
little greenery to the scenery, the 
value of your home blossoms 
as well. 

So, plan on planting this Fall. 
It's a great ~ .. 

time of year for ~~ 
branching out. .-J&.Ca.ln:iIIrE 

Discover the pleasure of plants. 
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1HE GARDENS AT 

M Oggy H ollow is a go rge located 
in Far H ill s, a town in no rth
central N ew Jersey. The hollow 

was formed 11 ,000 yea rs ago when the 
Wisconsin Glacier receded from eastern 
North Ameri ca. The fl oo r o f the gorge be
came an outl et fo r a 30-mil e-wide lake 
created by the glacier. In time, the lake 
di sa ppea red, leaving th e meadows and 
hill sides o f the go rge dressed in a thick and 
varied mantle o f plants. 

The movement of all this earth and water 
caused the base of the go rge to become 
wa lled in by a seri es of basa ltic rock out
crops. The outcrops displ ay a va ri ety o f 
shapes and fo rms: some are groupings of 
giant blocks; others a re sprawl ing, con
voluted rid ges. 

It was a mining enginee r who first be
came enamo red with the beauty and pos
sibiliti es o f this place. His name was Leo n
ard J. Buck, and he and hi s wife H elen 
purchased a ho use and a littl e less th an 50 
acres o f land here in 1934. The estate even
tuall y became the site of their ga rdens. 

No doubt cultiva ted ga rdens were not 
fo remost in Buck's th oughts as he first ex
plo red the property. An intern ati onal im
porter of iron ore, magnes ium and other 
raw materi als, he must have been mag
netica ll y attracted to the fascin ating ge
ology o f his estate. As he wandered down
hill fr o m hi s ho u se thr o ug h h ea vy 
woodland, Buck was intrigued by the rocks 
and by the relati onship of the fl o ra to the 
minera l depos its th at we re found there. 
Buck 's interest in the subj ect led him to 
write a paper (published in The Garden, 
th e journ al of the N ew Yo rk Botanica l 
Ga rden, in 1949) , in which he describ ed 
how plant species serve as indicators of 
wo rth whil e mineral depos its wo rldwide. 
He hoped th at inves ti ga ti ons in thi s a rea 
would someday lead to the development 
of an exact science . 

Although Buck was especia ll y interested 
in the geology o f Moggy Ho ll ow, he was 
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also amazed and inspired by the gorge's 
many natural pl ant colonies. He called 
hi s place " Allwood, " and noted that the 
hills, grassy patches, brook and bogs were 
all distinct habitats for wild plants. Buck 
envisioned prese rving the best di splays 
and adding other species th at would in
crease the fl o ra l impact. He decided to 
build a garden th at would be, in hi s own 
words, " eco logica lly correct and visuall y 
appealing. " 

In th e la te 1930's, Buck met Zen o n 
Schreiber, a renowned landscape architect 
and rock ga rden auth ority, at a New York 
Flower Show. He brought Schreiber home 
to see the site, especiall y the rock form a
tions, and the germ o f an idea took shape. 
Schreiber not onl y agreed that the hillsides 
and va lley floo r could support many more 
interestin g orn amental s, but determined 
that the rocky outcrops in this naturalistic 
setting could be used fo r extensive, spe
cia li zed alpine plantings-in short, a mas
sive rock garden. The two men decided to 
work together towa rd thi s goal. 

Any gardener who has ever attempted 
to grow alpines in north-central New Jer
sey knows it is a difficult undertaking. Al
pine collectors consider the shortest, most 
prostrate plants-particularly those with 
large, brilliant blooms-to be the most 
precious. These plants can be found at high 
altitudes throughout the world's great 
mountain ranges. Many taller lowland 
plants often " climb" mountains and be
come shorter as the altitude increases . Al
though the topography of alpine com
munities varies enormously, the climate is 
generally temperate, and there is almost 
always a heavy snow cover lasting for much 
of the year. After the snow melts and the 
spring rains begin , the plants take full ad
vantage of their short growing season by 
quickly flowering, setting seed and return-

ABOVE: Rhododendrons provide bright 
bursts of color in the Leonard J. Buck Gar
dens from April until June. RIGHT: This 
meandering stream was dammed to create the 
two ponds that provide water for the garden. 





ing to their do rm ant state in prepa ra tio n 
fo r the co mi ng winter. 

The mea n altitude of Fa r Hills is on ly 
300 fee t above sea level, and the cl imate 
is far fro m te mpe rate. Temperature ex
tremes occur in both wi nter and sum mer. 
[n the Moggy Hollow area, snow some
times cove rs t4te gro und all winter long; 
o ther winters, there is o nl y an occasional 
ca rpet of snow. Spring brings heavy ra ins, 
or sometimes little mo re th an an " April 
showe r. " Th en th ere a re th e fr equ ent 
" mugs"-typica l New Jersey su mmer days 
marked by excessive hea t and humidity. 
Under such errati c conditions, true a lpines 
a re, at best, sho rt-lived . 

Luckil y, there a re many lowland pl ants 
that a re sho rt in sta ture and remain com
pact in rock ga rden soils. Cultivars of many 
alpines have also been developed that adapt 
readily to lowl and garden conditions. 

The M oggy H ollow garden pl anners be
gan by creating special microclimates within 
the existing rocks in order to help prolong 
the li ves o f the plants. After sea rching fa r 
and wide fo r appropriate selecti ons, th ey 
began to collect and propagate an inter
esting assortment o f alpine pl ants. 

When Schreiber first arrived on the scene, 
onl y one la rge rock form ation was pla inly 
visible. Close examinati on revea led that 
other formations- 13 major ones in a ll
were parti a ll y hidden beneath a covering 
of loose trap rock. The surfaces o f these 
outcrops were covered with a thin layer of 
humus. 

As a mining engineer, Buck was highl y 
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skill ed in wo rking with rock . Under the 
watchful eye of designer Schreiber, he used 
chisels, crowbars, hi gh-powered hoses and 
dynamite to blast the trap rock loose and 
expose the rock faces . Sometimes rocks 
were split o r enti re ly removed ; at other 
times, ledges were created . [n one place, 
the men brought additi onal rock in from 
outside to create a continuity in design. In 
some areas, th ey extended the rock cl ea r
ings well into the fores ted hillsides. 

O nce each fo rm ati on was exposed, soil 
was needed to pl ant the beds. To simulate 
a lpine so il s, th e men painstakin gly pre
pared va rious combinations, including ston e 
chips, gravel, sand and humus. Excellent 
drainage was a major considera tion. 

After 10 yea rs, Buck and Schreiber had 
developed abo ut 15 acres of the site. The 
brook was dammed to create a lower pond, 
an upper po nd and a strea m in between. 
Acco rding to Schreiber's pl an, each of the 
rock fo rm ati ons was to act as a pivotal 
po int in the ga rden and would be seen fro m 
a lawn or a seri es of pa ths. Several bridges 
were required fo r the paths to cross the 
stream. When major constructi on was fin
ished, each of the many dis tinct habitats 
became clea rl y identifi ab le. 

The ca re and pl anting o f the ga rdens at 
M oggy H oll ow became an obsess ion fo r 
Buck, and occupied much o f his energy 
over a period o f 40 yea rs. Buck studied 
the fl o ra and brought in pl ants tha t would 
grow harm oni o usly with the nati ve plants 
on hi s property. Business trips to South 
Afri ca, Russ ia, G rea t Brita in and ma ny 

other countries, as well as to va rious states 
in thi s country, prov ided him with op
portuniti es to seek out interesting orn a
mentals. His thirst for new plants was un
quenchable. For example, one day he was 
dri ving thro ugh Pennsylva ni a when he 
spotted a stand of wildflowers a long the 
roadside. H e was not sa tisfi ed until he had 
written to the Pennsylvani a Highway De
partment to have the plants identified so 
th at he co uld procure them for his garden. 

During his travels, Buck beca me ac
qu ainted with plant experts in many fi elds, 
especially in the culti vation of alpines. Buck 
himself beca me a pro fi cient horti culturist, 
and was eventuall y elected to the Boa rd o f 
Trustees of the N ew York Botanica l Ga r
den. He was a lso an active participant in 
the Ameri can Rock Ga rden Society and, 
fo r a time, acted as its director. 

As Buck became more involved in out
side horticultural activities, he continued 
to add a lpine treasures to the M oggy Hol
low plantings. Under Sch reiber's guidance, 
and with the assistance o f only two ga r
deners, he tested both species and hybrids 
of rock plants to see how well th ey wo uld 
grow in hi s gardens. Like ga rdeners every
where, Buck had his share of fa ilures as 
well as successes. 

In 1974 , Leonard Buck died. Although 
his wife Helen had never been as enthu
sias ti c about pl ants as her husband, she 
recognized the value of hi s lifetime p roject. 
She kn ew that witho ut co nstant ca re, the 
Moggy Hollow plantings would deteri o
rate. T wo years after her husband 's dea th , 
Mrs. Buck deeded 27 acres of her property 
to the Somerset County Park Commiss ion. 
She still lives in her home on top o f the 
hill s ide over loo kin g th e ga rd ens, a nd 
mainta ins a more-th an-casual interest in 
the preserva ti on and enhancement of the 
plantings at M oggy Hollow. 

Th e meta mo rph os is fr o m pri va te to 
publi c sta tus h as bro ught substa nti a l 
changes to the ga rdens, including a new 
na me: th e Leo na rd J. Bu ck Ga rd ens. 
W alk ways have been redefined and hard
ened to prov ide fo r use by la rge numbers 
o f vi sitors. An old carri age house on the 
property has been rebuilt to serve as a Vi s
ito rs' Center. It has become a meetin g
house for many plant societies, includ ing 
the Friends o f H o rti culture, a group in
te res ted in fosterin g the Park Commis
sion's ho rti cu ltural projects. The Visito rs' 
Center also houses a growing library, which 

LEFT: Primula juliae, or Juli a prim rose. 
RIG HT: " Bit 0 ' Rock," draped with Filipen
du la vulgaris (a lso known as F. hexapetala), 
commo nl y ca lled d ropwo rt, and other 
greenery. 



includes a collecti o n o f books o n a lpine, 
rhododendro n and wildflo wer culture. T he 
libra ry's coll ecti o n will eventua ll y be cat
alogued , a nd a limited inter-libra ry loa n 
servi ce will be ava il able through th e co un 
ty's libra ry system. 

As wo rkers a nd o th ers associated with 
th e ga rd ens have beco me fa mili a r w ith th e 
pro perty's fea tures, th ey have in ve nted 
na mes fo r each o f th e o utcrops-fo r ex
a mpl e, Big Rock, Ho rseshoe Rock, C ircle 
Rock, Fern Rock and Reno Rock. Tho ugh 
of limited use to casua l vis itors, th e na mes 
are fa mili a r to th e guid es wh o wo rk at th e 
ga rdens a nd a re helpful in identifying pl ant 
loca ti o ns. 

O ve r th e yea rs, wo rkers a t th e ga rdens 
have encountered severa l diffi cult pro b
lems, o ne o f which has been irri ga ti o n. 
Buck had insta ll ed a sprinkler system fo r 
irri ga tin g th e ga rd e n s. Alth o ug h th e 
po nds-the source o f th e wa ter-conta in 
fo ur milli on ga ll o ns o f wa ter, th e system 
delivers onl y 12,000 ga ll ons per ho ur, which 
is considered minima l in a dry season. Ga r
den empl oyees a re no w in ves ti ga tin g oth er 
po tenti al water so urces . 

Wh en th e po nd water was di sco vered to 
be hi ghl y a lka line, it was tt:ea ted with acid
ifying agents before it was used o n rh o-

dodend ro ns a nd most of the a lp ines. Now, 
th e so il itse lf is being treated w ith a lum i
num sul fa te w here necessary. 

Ano th e r p ro bl em th a t has deve lo ped 
within th e last few yea rs has been th e in 
sa ti a bl e appetite o f herds of dee r, w hi ch 
a re especia ll y fo nd of aza leas. Fa r Hill s, 
like so many oth er se mi -rura l a reas, is be
co ming mo re heav il y pop ul a ted , and th e 
dee r na tura ll y seek th e seclusio n a nd veg
eta ti o n w ithin Moggy H o ll ow. T hus fa r, 
repell ents have no t wo rk ed sa ti sfacto ril y 
to keep th e deer away; electri c fences may 
be insta ll ed in th e future. 

Despite th ese pro blems, vis ito rs find the 
ga rd ens genera ll y lu sh a nd gree n. As they 
leave the Visitors' Center, they pause briefl y 
a t th e top o f a gentl e fli ght o f gravel sta irs 
with railroad tie treads, and then descend 
into the ga rdens. Big Rock, whi ch is abour 

.20 feet tall , hu gs th e no rth wa ll on the left. 
Geo logists ha ve surmi sed th at thi s o utcrop 
must have been th e site o f an ancient wa
terfa ll. It is now pl a nted with a n eno rmous 
va riety o f a lpines . In April , seve ral d wa rf 
rh ododendro ns bl oom, including Rho
dodendron glomerulatum, with its small 
purple fl owers, and R.. racemosum, which 
bea rs tin y w hiFe fl o wers tin ged with pink. 
The fl owers o f th e low-growing R. ' Do ra 

Ama teus' a ppea r in ea rl y M ay, alo ng with 
th e blossoms o f seve ral other hybrids. These 
broad-leaved shrubs prov ide blooms on 
in to June, w hen R. ' La te Love', a sprawl
in g, la te-b loo min g aza lea, co mes into 
fl owe r. 

In a ll seaso ns, a reas o n Big Rock a re 
cove red with th e gray foli age o f Arabis 
caucas ica (fo rm e rl y A. albida), w hi ch 
bloo ms in April , a lo ng with ye ll ow- fl ow
ered Aurinia saxa tilis 'Sulphurea' (fo r
merl y Alyssum saxatile) . A host o f o th er 
plants ca rpet thi s rock, fr o m Phlox bifida, 
comm o nl y ca ll ed sa nd phlox, to diminu 
ti ve Primula sieboldii ' Alba'. Colo ni es o f 
columbines, th ymes, sedums, genti a ns, ge
ra niums and pinks a lso thrive here. At th e 
base o f th e hill is an especia ll y fin e spec
imen o f COTeopsis auriculata 'N a na' . The 
top o f th e hill is curta ined with th e fl o wers 
o f Campanula portenschlagiana. Speci
mens o f C. portenschlagiana and Cory
dalis lutea, whi ch has fern-lik e fo li age and 
fl o wers th at look like tin y yellow bleedin g
hea rts, fill a ll th e upper rock crev ices. 

At the base o f Big Rock-separated fro m 
it by a grassy path-is a sma ll gro und -leve l 
rock formati o n ca ll ed Bit 0' Rock. Pos i
ti o ned here, it looks like a foo tstoo l sitting 
before a giant'S chair. Bit 0' Rock is pl anted 
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with low evergreens such as Bux us micro
phylla 'Compacta' . Amid th e rocky fi s
sures a re some tiny species o f iris, such as 
1. cristata, as well as the mini ature Primula 
juliae. Blending ni cely w ith thi s grouping 
a re clumps of a slightly taller plant, Fili
pendula vulgaris, which bea rs fern y fo li age 
and da inty white flowers. 

Fro m this location, across an ex panse 
of lawn, visito rs can see the waters of Lower 
Pond , but a path beckons to th e left , open
ing onto an area with wet ground . Here, 
a fin e stand of Primula japonica produces 
pink, white and red bloo ms in M ay. Be
yond this point, a path to the right brings 
visitors to Fern Rock, where one shady 
ledge is cove red with fin e-textured sweet 
woodru ff, Galium odoratum. A path nea r 
the po nd is bo rdered with drifts o f Epi
medium x ru brum a nd E. x versico lor 
'Sulphureum ', both o f which fl ower in ea rly 
spring, but whose narrow, hea rt-shaped 
leaves a re pretty th roughout th e growing 
season. Epimedium is one o f the few per
enni als th a t will thrive not onl y in shade, 
but a lso where there is roo t competition 
fro m nea rby trees. 

From here, a bridge crosses th e path to 
a rock fo rm ati on ca ll ed Polypody, named 
after th e fe rn . When Buck un covered the 
upper level o f this fo rm ati on, he brought 
in rock from o ther pl aces to create a lower 
level. Polypody is th e home o f many del
ica te wildflowers, including la rge yell ow 
lady's-s lipper o rchids, Cypripedium cal
ceo Ius va r. pubescens. (I n ano ther bo rder 
across th e path is a second stand of lady's
slippers, but it has been slow in spreading.) 
H ere amid th e rocks, th e lady's-slippers
pl anted by Buck himself-have thri ved . 
Belo w th em, off t o the sid e, is a la rge 
co lony of th e native foamflower, Tiarella 
cordifo lia. 

Backtracki ng across the bridge, visito rs 
find themselves a t Littl e Rock. This fo r
mati on was th e first outcrop Buck pl anted. 
It is especia ll y pretty in ea rl y M ay, when 
a white fo rm of Phlox nivalis contras ts 
n ice ly with th e dee p gree n needl es o f 
spreading mu go pines (Pinus mugo). Also 
included in this planting is Geranium san-

. ~ guineum va r. prostratum. Pink-, white- and 
. ~ purple- fl owered selections- about l O in 
3 all-are scattered th ro ughout the ga rdens. 
~ In the fa ll , Little Rock takes on added co lo r 
c when the crocus-like fl owers o f meadow 
~ saffron (Colchicum ) appea r. 
~ O ne broad, f1 attish outcrop located in 
~ a dry, open a rea is ca lled Horseshoe Rock. 
~ Within its crev ices thri ve bea rberry (Arc-
>-

~ --------------------------------8 LEFT: The ex posed rock outcrops a t the ga r-
~ dens are covered with fl owers, whi ch seem to 

E: spill from their crevices to the ledges below. 



tostaphylos) and a host o f succul ents, in 
cluding sempervivums. 

Two o ther fo rmations, New Rock and 
Reno Rock, face each o th er and a re sep
arated by a lawn . The latter was so named, 
as the story goes, when Helen Buck threa t
ened to go to Reno to divorce her husband 
if he continued th e incessa nt dynamite 
bl asting to cl ea r the rock faces. 

The plants growing on New Rock and 
Reno Rock provide an interesting contras t. 
New Rock, the shadier of th e two, wea rs 
a fuzzy mat o f moss, Saxifraga and A n
drosace. Sunny Reno is like a wind-swept 
mounta in, although it is actua ll y pro tected 
by the distant hills. In spring and ea rl y 
summer, it is aglow with heli anthemums, 
geraniums, a lliums and penstemons, and 
highli ghted with both white a nd pink 
flowerin g dogwoods (Cornus florida and 
its cultiva r ' Rubra'), which bloom in M ay . 
Nati ve mounta in laurel, Kalmia latifolia, 
continues the shrub display into June. 

Also in this fo rm ation (and elsewhere in 
the ga rdens) a re severa l Gable and N ea ring 
h y brid rh o d o d endro n s . Bu c k co rr e
sponded with the developers of both strains, 
and received many plants from them. Un
fortunately, the rh ododendrons a re onl y 
numbered, no t named, and identifi ca tio n 
has largely been lost . 

There a re some rare surprises at M oggy 
Hollow. Iris erisographes, a shade-loving, 
fibr ous-rooted species with sma ll , pur
plish-blue fl owers, is one o f them. Each 
bloom looks as th ough it has been stenciled 
with gold. Other unusual plants found 
at the gardens include a va riega ted fo rm 
of Iil y-o f-the- va lley, and Arisaema 
sikokianum, a J apanese species of Jack
in-the-pulpit. 

Entering a spacious, grassy dell called 
Azalea M eadow, the visitor can see Upper 
Pond on one side and a steep hillside on 
the other. The margins a re bordered with 
azaleas and rhododendrons. Here, also, a re 
some unusual ornamenta l trees: th e red
flow ered ho rse chestnut (A esculus x car
neal and the fringe tree (Chionanthus vir
ginicus ). The latter is sometimes call ed o ld
man 's-beard; its white flowers , which ap
pear in early June, are as full and frothy 
as Santa Claus's beard. 

Over the years, more than 4,000 rho
dodendrons have been planted in the gar
dens. Unfo rtunatel y, severe winter tem
peratures in recent years have taken their 
toll. H owever, abnormal lows have not 
killed all the plants, and many a re making 
a comeback. Of the many rhododendrons 
th at have done well a re the evergreen na
tives, Rhododendron catawbiense and R. 
carolinianum. A spectacular ta ll Chinese 
plant, R. discolor, bears pale pink, almost 

wh ite trusses into Jul y. Interestin g decid
uo us fo rms include some of th e Ghent hy
brids, some of which di spl ay brilli ant pin k 
fl owers. Anoth er rh ododendron th at can 
be seen in severa l pl antin gs is R . indicum 
' Ba lsa mini flo rum ', whi ch is low a nd 
spreading. Its luscious salmon-rase-colored 
blooms appea r in mid-M ay and look like 
doubl e roses. A Japanese eve rgreen, it is 
at home amid the gray bo ulders and is 
most effective w hen viewed from below. 

Severa l eleva ted path s provide th e visi
to r with a broad view of th e ga rden. Be
yond Aza lea M eadow, a steep wa lk hugs 
Ci rcle Rock. T hi s pa th affo rds a splend id 
view of the valley below. Elsewhere, a small 
pl a tea u is th e ho me of Q uake r-la di es, 
Hedyotis caerulea. Ano th er slope is cov
ered with wild sweet W illi am, Phlox di
va ri cata . Ga rd eners seek in g fl owerin g 
ground cove rs fo r specific loca tions can 
lea rn mu ch from th ese plantin gs. 

Returning to th e entrance of the ga r
dens, the visitor grav ita tes to th e waters 
of Lower Pond . A small bridge overl ook
ing a waterfall is a pleasant place fro m 
whi ch to observe bog and wa ter plants. In 
M ay, strap-leaved clumps of Iris pseuda
cor us at the water's edge bear ye ll ow fl ow
ers. Later in th e season, th e outer edges of 
th e pond brighten w ith ca rdin a l fl owers 
(Lobelia cardina lis ), swamp ca ndl es (Lys
imachia terrestris ) and sneeze weeds (Hel
enium autumnale). In ea rl y autumn , the 
fl owers of Sagittaria latifolia, commonl y 
call ed a rrowhead o r duck po tato , a re re
fl ected in the water. The attractive male 
fl owers spo rt snowy-w hite peta ls w ith 
golden centers. 

Buck had a specia l interest in primroses, 
and planted from 20 to 30 species in th e 
ga rdens. N ot all have fl ourished, but new 
ones a re constantl y being introdu ced. Two 
charming woodl anders a re Primula heu
cherifolia, a diminuti ve species with round 
leaves and deep pink blossoms on fo ur
inch stems, and the sli ghtl y tall er P. sax
ati/is, a multi-stemmed species th at bea rs 
scalloped leaves and a p ro fu sion of purple 
fl owers. 

Ascending the sta ircase and returning to 
the Vi sitors ' Center, visitors can see one 
fin a l garden, off alo ng a side pathway . El
evated within a small rockery, it was de
signed by Rudo lph Van der Goot. As Sen
io r H o rticulturist fo r th e So merset County 
Park Commission, Van der Goot became 
the first superviso r of Buck Gardens in 
1977. He discovered that Buck had been 
an ardent collector of dwarf conifers. Some, 
such as Tsuga canadensis ' Prostrata', had 
been planted in the ga rdens, while many 
others remained in a nursery a rea . The 
conifers were slowly maturing into uniqu e 

and interesting specimens. Van der Goot 
transpl anted some, added oth ers, and cre
ated a pleasi ng ga rden a roun d them. 

The do minant fea ture of th e dwa rf con
ife r ga rden is a 20-foo t- ta ll Alberta sp ruce, 
Picea glauca 'Coni ca'. It is a dense, con ica l 
plant estima ted to be about 75 yea rs of 
age . Among th e most interestin g dwa rfs 
a re a ra re Japanese umbrell a pine (Scia 
dop itys verticillata ), M oser's Scotch pine 
(Pinus sylvestris ' M oseri ' ) and var iega ted 
Sawara fa lse cypress (Chamaecyparis pis
ifera 'Compacta Variega ta' ). H ea ths and 
heathers were a lso added to th is ga rden, 
but suffe red w inter damage in Janu ary of 
1984. 

T he Park Commission 's new ad min is
trato r, Edwin T oth, and its ga rden supe r
viso r, Toni Tosco, are constantl y dev ising 
ways to cope with nature's viciss itudes in 
an attempt to grow an eve r-widen ing va
ri ety of plants. Toth is sensitive to ano th er 
prob lem: " Increased publi c enjoyment is 
our goa l, bu t no t at the ex pense of rampant 
ove ruse," he no tes. "At a ll times, we must 
guard the deli cate ecologica l ba lance th at 
has been created here." In 1985, approx
im ately 2,700 peop le visited th e Leona rd 
J. Buck Ga rdens, and the num ber is ex 
pected to increase as th e ga rdens' repu
ta tion grows. 

Fo r th e ga rden visitor-the genera lis t as 
we ll as th e spec ia li st-eve ry seaso n at 
Moggy H o ll ow is full of interes t. And fo r 
th e na ture love r, the ga rdens remain a 
sanctu a ry of peace and serenity. It is a 
tribute to Leo nard Buck th at a lthough he 
was an av id plant co ll ecto r, there is no th
ing fo rmal o r a rboretum-li ke about the way 
he prese rved hi s treasures. The labeled 
plants can be studi ed indi viduall y, but th ey 
a re interwoven into a free-flowing natur
a li stic setting to crea te a pleasant blendi ng 
of des ign and horti culture, two elements 
w itho ut w hi ch no ga rden is eve r rea ll y 
complete. n 

The Leo nard J. Buck Ga rdens a re open to 
th e public on a da il y basis. Hours a re 10 
a. m. to 4 p.m., M ond ay through Saturday 
(a ll yea r), and 12 noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday 
(summer). In winter, Sund ay hours a re 12 
noon to 4 p.m . Admission is free but con
tributions are app reciated. Guided to urs 
fo r groups can be a rranged at a modest 
fee. For furth er info rm ati on, please w rite 
o r ca ll Mr. Edw in J. T o th , Superviso r o f 
H o rti culture Se rvices, So merset County 
Park Commiss ion, H orticulture Depart
ment, RD 2, Layto n Road, Fa r Hill s, NJ 
0793 1, (201) 234-2677. 

Ruby Weinberg is a ga rdener and writer 
li ving in Ca lifon, New Jersey . 
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IN 

I f you like pl ants, should you consider 
a ca reer in ho rticulture? Perhaps you' re 
thinking about a ttending a voca ti ona l 

program in ho rti culture, o r you ' re trying 
to decide whether to ma jo r in ho rti culture 
in college . Or you may be a coll ege grad
uate thinking a bout pursuing an adva nced 
degree in ho rti culture, o r a pa rent o r 
grandpa rent trying to help your child o r 
grandchild decide on a ca reer. You may 
even already be esta blished in ano th er ca
reer but a re considering changing to ho r
ticulture. Although you may never have 
considered turning a sa ti sfying hobby into 
a pro fess io n, perh a ps yo u have a lways 
wondered wha t wo rking as a ho rti culturist 
o r as a vo lunteer at a loca l botani ca l ga r
den would be like. 

If yo u have read jo b descriptions o r b ro
chures about ho rticultura l careers, you have 
proba bly encountered vague ex press ions 
like " respo nsible for all phases of produc
tion" or "oversees workers in individual 
jobs." It is no wonder many pl ant lovers 
are not sure wha t it is reall y like to be a 
professional grower, a manager of a ho r
ticultura l business, a flori st o r a scientist 
in the fi eld o f ho rticulture. 

I interviewed a number o f different peo
ple who make their living as ho rti cultur
ists-people who work fo r nurseri es, bo
tanical gardens, universities, other people 
or themselves-in an effort to help answer 
questions about horticultura l caree rs. I 
spoke with people who plant and prune, 
as well as people who grow and sell plants, 
develop budgets to buy plants, supervise 
planting and pruning, write and lecture 
about plants, and research new ways o f 
planting and pruning. 

LEFT: Energetic Timothy G. Lang com
bines a part-time job in a nursery with the 
full-time pursuit of an undergraduate degree 
in horticulture. 

LlURE 
BY RI CH ARD M . ADA MS, II 

T hese pro fil es, whi ch begin in this issue 
of American Horticu lturist and co ntinue 
in th e December 1986 iss ue, will p rov ide 
some insight into th e many ca reer oppor
tuni ties avai lab le in the field of horticul 
ture. Pa rt Three of th e se ri es, which will 
ap pea r in the Feb ru a ry 1987 iss ue, will 
focus o n educa ti ona l op po rtuniti es in ho r
ticulture, incl udin g wha t to conside r when 
choosin g a no n-d egree, und erg radu a te
degree o r gradu a te-degree prog ram. A de
scripti ve sa mpling of ho rti cultura l co urses 
will prov ide th e reader with a tas te o f th e 
edu cati ona l ex perience. 

Since th e fo ll owin g is just a sma ll sa m
pling o f peo ple and ca ree rs in ho rti cul ture, 
yo u may wa nt to conduct yo ur own se ri es 
of interviews. As Ri cha rd N. Bo ll es po ints 
out in What Color is Your Parachute?, 
most people who enj oy their work are happy 
to ta lk a bo ut it w ith o th ers. 

If you talk with ho rti cultu rists about their 
work, one o f th e first things yo u ' ll no ti ce 
is th at pl ants are just o ne pa rt (so metim es 
a sma ll pa rt) of a ho rti cultura l ca reer. As 
yo u read the ho rti culturi sts' pro fil es th at 
fo llow, consider what o ther skill s and in
teres ts are important to you. You may want 
to as k yourself so me o r all o f th e fo ll owing 
questions: 

H ow mu ch educatio n is required ? So me 
o f th e people pro fil ed here have spent two 
years or less in co ll ege in o rder to ea rn a 
voca tion al certificate o r an associate's de
gree. Others have spent four yea rs earning 
a bachelor's degree, six yea rs fo r a master's 
degree, or eight o r more yea rs wo rking 
toward a docto rate. 

What other skills o r training do you.need ? 
So me o f the interviewees must be able to 
speak in public, take photographs fo r books 
and magazines , write a rticl es fo r publi
cati on, or perform non-ho rticultural tasks 
such as budgeting, bookkeeping and per
sonnel management. Others have found 

th at th eir jobs require mo re nebulo us at
tributes li ke common sense, cha risma o r 
creativity. 

What kinds o f plants wo uld yo u like to 
wo rk with ? Some o f the ho rti culturi sts I 
spo ke with grow di verse co ll ections, whil e 
o th ers wo rk with mo nocultures. 

Do you like to work alone o r with others? 
I spoke with some people wh o work by 
themselves a ll day and feel lonely, and others 
who a re o ften exas pera ted by " peo pl e 
problems" and wish th ey were loneli er! 

What kind of working conditions do you 
prefer ? Do yo u burn easil y in the ho t sum
mer sun , perspire in greenh ouse humidity 
o r ha te sitting at a desk all day? Are yo u 
refres hed by th e outdoors, inspired by con
tac t with oth ers o r dependent on the pra ise 
o f admirers? Wo uld you mind lifting heavy 
o bjects o r gettin g dirty if you had to? Are 
yo u bo th ered by a stress ful environment ? 
Do you like to work under tight o r loose 
supervision ? Some o f the people I inter
viewed a re to ld what to do every minute, 
whil e o thers have considera ble freedo m to 

act independentl y. 
What kind o f inco me do yo u expect to 

receive? M ost o f the people I spoke with 
agreed th at th e horti cultura l profess io n 
genera ll y brings more in the way o f job 
sati sfacti on than of monetary ga in . The 
jobs o f some peo ple a re governed by pro fit 
and loss, while the benefits o f oth er jobs 
are more abstract, such as the satisfacti on 
derived fro m bea utifying the environment. 
In so me cases, th e interviewees receive a 
regul a r paycheck ; the inco me o f o th ers I 
spoke with depends on how well the busi
ness is do ing. 

The profil es begin with a ho rticultura l 
neophyte wh o is combining a co llege ed
uca tio n with a job a t a nursery in order to 
gain practica l experience. An interview with 
a professo r whose yea rs o f study have 
ea rned him co nsidera ble academi c fr ee-
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dom follows. Next are interviews with two 
growers, both of whom work with the same 
kinds of plants most of the time. We also 
take a look at the job of a botanical garden 
director, whose management skills are more 
important to her career than her ability to 
grow plants. 

Three nurserymen were interviewed for 
this series, and two of those profiles appear 
in this issue: one, whose extensive business 
experience and efforts to stay profitable 
have helped his family'S business survive 
in spite of rising costs; the other whose 
business failed and who now enjoys plants 
more as a hobby. 

Part II of "Careers in Horticulture," 
which will appear in the December 1986 
issue of American Horticulturist maga
zine, if/c1udes profiles of a horticultural 
thera~1st who is more concerned with 
helping people than with growing plants, 
as well as a freelance writer who shuns 
teamwork in favor of operating her own 
"one-man band." Also represented are a 
botanical garden curator who earns his 
living doing much the same work as an 
advanced amateur gardener, a nurseryman 
whose relatively young business is already 
thriving, and a former florist who has de
signed the floral decor for four presidents 
and, like many former White House of
ficials, enjoys fame and independence. 

Timothy G. Lang 
Undergraduate Student, University of 
Delaware, and Part-Time Nurseryman, The 
Gooseberry Bush, Downingtown, Pennsylvania. 

This student is launching a horticultural 
career by combining practical experience 
with theoretical knowledge. 

Many of the students in botany class 
seem sleepy and a little bored on Friday 
morning. But Tim Lang leans forward in 
his seat and eagerly catches the instructor's 
every word. The 8:00 class means a lot to 

Tim, who has gotten up at 5 :30 a.m. for 
the 45-mile commute to school. After classes 
are over, he'll drive another 45 miles back 
home and work all afternoon at a retail 
nursery. On Saturday and Sunday, when 
most of the other students relax or study, 
Tim will put in a full day at the nursery, 
starting at 8 :00 a.m. 

"Sure, it's hectic," he says, "but to me, 
it's a question of how badly you want it." 
Obviously, Tim, who is 22, wants a career 
in horticulture badly enough to work to

ward his bachelor's degree full-time and 
hold down a part-time job simultaneously. 

24 October 1986 

Just three years earlier, Tim was hop
ping from one undergraduate program to 

another, unable to decide what he wanted 
to do. An outdoorsman, he knew he wanted 
to study biology or a related subject, but 
he was unsure of what to major in. A part
time job at a large retail nursery near Phil
adelphia, The Gooseberry Bush, helped him 
make up his mind. "I took courses in 
greenhouse management and herbaceous 
plants at the same time 1 started working, 
and that's when it all came together," he 
explains. "The nursery became a focal point, 
and it helped me appreciate the classroom 
material." 

Tim's ambition is to own a large nursery 
that does mostly wholesale business. Ul
timately, he'd like to do large-scale land
scaping, using plants such as perennials 
that require considerable skill to site prop
erly. Tim realizes the need for practical 
experience, and plans to work in the busi
ness for awhile before starting his own 
operation. When that time comes, he plans 
to have his wife, who is good at accounting 
and office work, help him so he'll have 
more time to devote to the plants. 

Tim's job at the nursery is ideal for a 

busy student. "The owners realize my ed
ucation comes first," he says. Tim's hours 
are flexible enough to accommodate his 
class schedule. And, in his two years at the 
nursery, he has been given increasing re
sponsibility and steady raises, both of which 
build his experience and strengthen his 
resume. 

Richard Slaybaugh, Tim's boss, says he 
looks for some experience and aptitude 
when he hires part-time employees, but he 
is impressed mostly by enthusiasm. 

Acquiring both hands-on experience and 
theoretical training makes for a busy 
schedule, but the two elements combined 
are good preparation for a horticultural 
career, as Tim Lang well knows. On the 
last day of Tim's herbaceous plant mate
rials class, he not only submitted his term 
paper on bonsai, he also turned in a live 
specimen! 

ABOVE: Dr. Kenneth Mudge, who left a po
sition as a pathology lab technician to work 
toward a doctorate in horticulture, is now an 
assistant professor at Cornell University. 
RIGHT: John Testorf tends a fuchsia plant in 
the conservatory at Longwood Gardens, 
where he is a production grower. 



Kenneth W. Mudge, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of Floriculture and 
Ornamental Horticulture, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, New York. 

A boring job as a lab technician convinced 
this biologist to go for his doctorate and 
enjoy the higher academic level and greater 
freedom of scientific research. 

A fascinati on with natura l history leads 
many people to stud y bio logy in co ll ege. 
But one o f the few ava il a ble jobs bio logy 
majo rs ca n find upon gradu ating is o ften 
th at o f la bo ratory technician, a job th a t 
can beco me routin e and offers littl e chance 
of promoti ons, ra ises o r ca reer adva nce
ment. After wo rking as a la b techni cia n, 
what should th e bio logy majo r do nex t ? 
Fo r Ken Mudge, th e answer was to go back 
to school fo r a doctorate in ho rti culture. 

After graduating with a degree in b io l
ogy from Penn State Uni ve rsity, M udge 
worked as a technici an in a pa th o logy la b. 
Bo red with th e wo rk, he quit and bega n 
wo rking fo r a landscape contractor. " I en
joyed the work a lo t more, but I co uld see 
I w a sn ' t go ing to be h appy pu shin g a 
wheelba rrow fo rever," he says. 

Mudge decided to get a master's degree 
in ho rticulture a t Colo rado State Uni ver
sity . He studied fo r two yea rs, did resea rch 
on the propaga ti on o f woody plants, and 
wrote a th es is entitl ed The Effects of Ethe
phon on the Rooting of Cuttings . (Eth e
phon is a pl ant growth regul ato r.) Then 
he went on fo r his doctorate at Washing
ton State University, where he stud ied fo r 
four more years and wrote hi s thesis on 
Auxin Binding to Membranes from De
veloping Fruits. (Au xin is ano ther plant 
growth regulator. ) 

After gradu ating, Mudge was appointed 
an assistant professor of flori culture and 
o rn amental horticulture at Cornell Uni
versity. Hi s jo b consists o f 75 pe rcent 
research and 25 percent teaching. Spec
ificall y, he teaches one course a year 
(pl ant propagation ) and dev o tes the re
maining tim e to research in pl ant propa
gation and plant physiology. 

Mudge is an expert on plant ti ss ue cul
ture and mycorrhizal fungi , the fun gi th at 
help increase the ability of many plants 
to abso rb water and nutri ents by causing 
changes in the roots ' structure . In an effo rt 
to explain the ro le of natural hormones in 
this process, Mudge is studying how syn
thetic growth regula tors can mimic these 
structura l changes. Mudge is a lso workin g 
on isol ating those clones of the fungu s th at 

a re mos t benefi cia l in helping pl ants to l
erate drou ght. Res ults o f thi s sophisti ca ted 
resea rch may eventua ll y lead to th e de
velopment o f new meth ods fo r growing 
more vi go rous pl ants. 

Ge n e ra ll y, s tud ents w ho und erta ke 
gradu ate stud y ca n ex pect hi gher sa la ri es 
th an th ose students with a bachelo r's de
gree. However, advanced degrees do no t 
gua rantee a grea ter inco me. Fo r exa mple, 
many ga rden center manage rs ea rn a co m
fo rta ble sa la ry with a bachelo r's degree. 

To Mudge, howeve r, go ing fo r hi s Ph .D. 
made mu ch mo re than business se nse; it 
has mea nt grea ter professional freedo m and 
job sa tisfacti on. N o one tell s him when to 
co me in to wo rk o r when to leave, what 
to do whil e he is th ere o r how many hours 
o f lea ve he is entitl ed to. He is eva lua ted 
only on his produ cti vity-fo r instance, how 
many pa pers he publi shes, how mu ch of 
a co ntri buti on he makes to uni versity af
fa irs, and how his students rate hi s co urse. 
Still , he typi ca ll y wo rks 50 to 60 ho urs a 
week and often brings wo rk ho me. 

In hi s fiv e yea rs a t Co rnell , Mudge has 
taught four stud ents who received master's 
degrees and o ne wh o was awa rded a doc
torate. He is now wo rking with two mas
ter's candida tes and one Ph .D . ca ndid ate. 
" Wo rking with students a t such a sophis
tica ted and ma ture level is one of my grea t
est satisfactio ns," he says. 

One problem professo rs like Mudge face 
is that much of their resea rch is fund ed by 
agencies outside th e uni ve rsity. Recent 

go vernm ent cutbacks have redu ced th e 
amount o f funding ava il able th rough many 
of th ese agencies . M any students interested 
in pl ants and ho rti culture find bette r fund
ing in mo re " practi ca l" fi elds like agron
omy, pl ant breeding and plant patho logy. 

Al o ng with a decrease in fundin g, th ere 
has a lso bee n a decline in th e number o f 
academi c jo bs ava il a ble in pl ant-related 
fi elds. H owever, o rn amenta l ho rti culture 
students stand a better chance o f finding 
jobs th an do graduates in some of the " pure" 
sciences, such as bo tany, bio logy, eco logy 
o r plant physio logy. In th e case o f th e latter 
fi elds, hundreds o f qualified candidates may 
appl y fo r each adverti sed professors hip . 

Fo r Dr. Kenn eth Mudge, gradu ate wo rk 
in ho rti cultu re pa id o ff . By devoting him
se lf to six yea rs o f study beyo nd th e bach
elo r's degree, he was a ble to get out from 
behind th e wheelbarrow and into a very 
rewa rdin g ca reer. 

Wayne Barber and John Testorf 
Section Heads, Longwood Gardens, Kennett 
Square, Pennsylvania. 

These two production horticulturists man· 
age greenhouses and fields full of all the 
same kinds of plants. One takes horticul· 
ture home with him; the other prefers to 
leave it at the office. 

Amateur plant enthusiasts o ften have a 
diverse co ll ection o f plants: a windowsill 
with all different kinds of fo li age plants; 
a ho me g reenh ouse o r flu o rescent li ght 
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ga rd en w ith va rio us o rchid species; a veg
etable ga rden with lettuce, brocco li and 
to matoes; o r some outdoor fl ower beds 
with perennial s and annuals. Profess ional 
ho rticulturists, on the other hand, are often 
res ponsible fo r mo noculrures- cro ps o f 
pl ants of a ll the sa me species. Fo r instance, 
a grower might manage an entire green
ho use full o f po insettias or a fi eld o f noth 
ing but chrysa nthemums. Is growin g a 
monoculture monotonous? H ow does such 
horti cultura l production wo rk a ffect a 
grower's attitude toward plants' 

Wayne Ba rber and John Testorf are both 
producti on growers at Longwood Ga r
dens, loca ted near Philadelphia. Long
wood is reno wned for its mass ive con
servatory di spl ays . Several three-story 
greenho uses, each of which co uld eas il y 
ho ld an average suburban house, encom
pass over 83,000 squ are feet. Changing the 
flora l displays fo ur times a year requires 
hundreds o f chrysanthemums, poinsetti as, 
fuchsias, bulbs and other plants, all o f which 
are grown in 58 production greenh ouses 
and over three acres of field space. 

Wayne Barber grows mums and o ther 
display crops in an outdoor fi eld . Among 
his many charges are 27 igloo-shaped frames 
over which he trains climbing mums fo r 
fa ll display. The mums grow out o f big 
hanging baskets of sphagnum moss on top 
of the wire fo rms. After they a re tied and 
shea red over a period of fo ur months, th e 
mums fo rm hollow spheres th at measure 
41/2 feet in di ameter and 18 feet in circum
ference. " These wire baskets, with the 
growing medium exposed to the a ir, o ften 
require watering three times a day," says 
Way ne. In additi on to frequent watering, 
he is res po nsible fo r da ily pruning and 
tra ining. 

" When you've been tying and shea ring 
th em from M ay to Labor Day , it gets a 
little o ld ," he admits. " But the thing I love 
abo ut wo rking here is th e people. When 
we do the fin a l shearing, so me of the oth er 
section heads and part-timers come over 
and help, and, with teamwork, we do th e 
job in a few hours instead o f a few days ." 

When Wayne goes home after seven hours 
a day o f tending these outdoor pl ants, he 
says he " likes to head fo r the shade," which 
mea ns that he doesn't ga rden much at home. 
" I used to be a sa les man fo r a seed com
pany, and I got a ki ck out o f landsca ping 
my ya rd ," he says. " But now I wo rk with 
plants all day, and sometimes it' s ninety
two degrees Fahrenheit in th e shade." 

John Testorf, anoth er secti on head a t 
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Longwood, goes ho me a fter wo rking in 
severa l production greenh ouses and tends 
a hobby greenhouse . " Fortun ately, th e o r
chids I grow don' t need mu ch ca re," he 
admits. " I mist tliem every day, but pro b
ably spend no mo re th an a co upl e o f hours 
a week in th e greenh ouse," he says. " But 
I a lso have a vegetable ga rden, and th at 
takes a lot o f work. " 

What kind o f background is necessa ry 
to wo rk in production horticulture? Joe 
H ann as, Display Fo reman at Longwood, 
says, "There a re no ha rd and fast rul es, 
but we look fo r people with an associate's 
degree, a voca ti ona l-techni cal educati onal 
background, o r ex peri ence in a ga rdening 
certifi ca te program-such as th e two-yea r 
Practica l Ga rdener course o ffered at Long
wood. " 

Els Benjamin 
Director, Brookside Gardens, Wheaton, 
Maryland. 

A love of plants and a love of people are 
combined in the career of this horticultural 
chief executive. 

Pro fessional ho rti culturis ts wh o wo rk 
mostl y with pl ants sometim es wish they 
had mo re input in the decisions o f th eir 
business o r o rga ni za ti on . But pro moti on 
may mean sacrifi cing the opportunity to 
wo rk directl y with plants. 

" Less th an hal f o f what ( do is ho rti 
cultura l," says Els Benj amin with a sli ght 
Dutch accent, " but (love what (do." Much 
of her time is spent behin d a desk plannin g 
th e budget, hiring personnel, schedulin g 
wo rk, o rdering suppli es, approv ing trips 
and perfo rmin g o th er admini strati ve tas ks 
fo r her staff o f 24. 

Mrs. Benj amin grew up in th e Neth er
lands, where people keep fl owers in th eir 
homes a ll th e time. She ca me to th e United 
Sta tes as a young adult, got married and 
had two children. After awhil e, she felt the 
need for a change . She visited Brookside 
Ga rd ens o ne d ay a nd t a lk ed w ith th e 
greenh o use sup erviso r a bo ut caree rs in 
ho rti culture. " The nex t day, ( signed up 
as a vo lunteer, beca use ( beca me so inter
ested," she says . Later th a t yea r, she en
ro ll ed at th e University of Ma ryland to 
study o rn amental horti culture. After grad
ua ting, she was hired as an edu cati ona l 
horticulturist at Broo kside. Four yea rs later, 
a fter ea rning a master's degree, she was 
pro moted to Di recto r. 

The responsibiliti es Mrs. Benj amin 
enJ oys th e mos t a re se ttin g goa ls a nd 

coo rdin atin g th e sta ff. " Btoo kside is 
only a small pa rt of the M aryland Na
ti ona l Capital Pa rk and Planning Commis
sion," she says, " but we have considerable 
independence. " 

Mrs. Benj amin and Curato r Philip Nor
mandy walk the grounds every yea r and 
take an invento ry of all th e woody plants. 
They th en dec ide-in consultati o n w ith 
H ans H anses, the landscape a rchitect
whi ch pl ants should be remo ved o r re
pl aced. " We change the di splays from yea r 
to yea r, trying to emphasize new and su
peri or culti va rs," she ex pl ains. 

Mrs. Benj amin 's many diverse skills
not just her ability to grow pl ants
acco unt fo r he r success as a directo r. 
" H orti culture may be my least important 
skill ," she says. " You have to be able to 
wo rk with peo ple, to o rgani ze and to use 
common sense and good judgment. Some
times you have to be willing to be unpop
ul a r, beca use, w ith any decision, ha lf th e 
peo pl e may a ppl a ud and ha lf may be 
di sa ppointed." 

Walter Off 
President, Waldor Orchids, Inc., Linwood, New 
Jersey. 

This horticulturist's efforts to reach all 
possible markets help ensure the contin
ued success of his family's GO-year-old or
chid business. 

W alter O ff puts in 14 to 15 hours a day 
at hi s fa mil y o rchid business and says th ere 
is nothing he would rath er be doing. But 
he got into th e business reluctantl y. Says 
Walt, " ( wa nted to be an a rchitect, but my 
fath er needed my help. " 

Walt, his fath er Geo rge, and his broth er 
Bill run Waldo r's 15,000 squ are feet o f 
greenh ouse. They prefer to look after th e 
50,000 o rchid plants themselves rather th an 
tru st th e specia li zed ca re of this expensive 
commodity to hired help. (The business 
does employ a deliveryman, a secreta ry 
and a pl ant tissue culture techni cian.) 

Waldo r's main business is selling cut o r
chid fl owers to fl o ri sts. On the holidays 
when fl owers are popular (Valentine's Day, 
Easter and M other's Day), th ey sell about 
20,000 o rchids to ove r 100 fl o rists. They 
often stay up a ll night packing boxes . 

The company was sta rted in 1928 by 
Walt's fath er, w ho is now over 80 yea rs 
o ld but still puts in 12 hours a day repo t
ting plants. H e bega n by selling cut fl owers 
through the loca l fl ower market. Later, 
he rea li zed he could make mo re money 



Els Benj amin , Directo r of Brookside Ga rdens in Mary land, work ing with her Admi nistrati ve 
Aide, Betty Rouse. 

and offer higher-quality fl owers by sell 
ing directl y to the flori sts, the reby avo id
ing the middl em an . H e a lso bega n to pro
mote the use of novelty orchids such as 
mini a ture cy mbidiums a nd pha laenops is, 
not o nl y for corsages but a lso for fl ower 
a rrangements. 

When indoo r ga rden ing became popu
lar, Waldor bega n offeri ng orchid p la nts 
for sa le. Recentl y, th e company bega n 
renting o rchid displays to casinos in nea rby 
Atl antic C ity. " Peo ple ca n ' t ma ke it in th e 
o rchid business today w ithout being into 
all three areas-who lesa le cu t flowers , re
tail plant sa les and plant renta ls," says Walt. 

Starting a retail nursery business is dif
ficult because of the large investment re
quired for inventory and th e time neces
sary to develop customer contacts, Walt 
cautions. Even for established businesses, 
th e increasing costs of fuel , labor and rea l 
estate make it difficult to stay in business . 
"We have to keep working to stay a t the 
lead in g edge," says Walt. For exa mple, he 
is beginning to offer a new type of orchid, 
the mini a ture cattleya. Its compact s ize 
makes it popular with orchid hobbyists 
and a lso profitable for Walt to grow. H e 
has fi gured ou t th a t one sq uare foot of 

greenhouse space cos ts abo ut $ 15 a yea r 
in overhead, so anything he ca n do to max
imize the use of th a t space will in crease 
his profit. 

In spite of Waldor's long history a nd 
success, th e business pa ys Walt on ly a 
modest sa lary. But wh en o ne sees Walt 
drop everything to help a reta il customer, 
there is no do ubt he trul y enjoys what he 
does. 

Owen H. Tallman 
Former Owner, Carnivorous Gardens Nursery. 

After his business failed, this former nurs
eryman landed a job as a computer pro
grammer. He now realizes he enjoys hor
ticulture much more as a hobby than as an 
occupation. 

Although many people drea m of owning 
their own business, th e experience can be 
fraught with many unforeseen nightmares, 
as was th e case for Owen Tallman, .who 
eventually gave up his mail -order nursery 
business for a computer job with a big 
co rporation. 

An amateur n a turali st sin ce childhood, 
Owen beca m e inte res ted in carnivorous 
pl ants. As a conserva ti o ni st, he was ap-

pa ll ed by th e w holesa le co ll ection of Ve
nu s's- fl ytraps from th e wi ld, many of which, 
iro ni ca ll y, were so ld to school s to dem
onstrate th e wonders o f nature and th e 
impo rtance of co nservati o n . 

After work in g fo r two yea rs in a reta il 
pl a nt sho p, Owen set up a mail -o rder nurs
ery specia lizi ng in ca rni vo rous pl a nts th a t 
had been propagated ra th e r th an coll ected 
from th e w ild. Visitors to Ca rni vo ro us 
Ga rdens' p las ti c g reenhouse wou ld marvel 
at th e benches fu ll of thriving sundew plants, 
pitcher pl a nts a nd ti ssue-cultured Venus's
fl y traps. 

Ca rni vo ro us Ga rd ens published a co lo r 
ca ta logue ex pl a inin g th e basics of growin g 
ca rni voro us pl ants. Owen received so many 
inquiri es a bo ut the p la nts that he sta rted 
publi sh ing a magazin e about them ca ll ed 
CarnivorOLis Plants Digest, w hi ch had a 
circul a ti on of severa l hundred. 

Al th o ugh Owen enj oyed runnin g th e 
busi ness, it ea rn ed no mo ney. The bus in ess 
a lso had other prob lems. When a green
ho use gas hea ter was los t in tra nsit, Owen 
slept in the g reenh o use a nd tended a ker
osene hea te r a ll ni ght. Wh en hi s pl a nts 
suffered from ha rd water, he had to shell 
o ut $3,000 un expectedl y fo r a water pu
rifica ti o n system. And wh en a ti ss ue-cul
ture la bo ra to ry fa il ed to deli ver plants as 
promised, he rea li zed he shou ld have asked 
the la b for refe rences befo re doing bus iness 
with them . Ultima tely , Ca rnivorou s Gar
dens we nt ba nkrupt when th e pri ce of 
hea ting o il pea ked in 1979. 

Everything has turn ed out well , though . 
Owen now works fo r Digita l Equipment 
Corpo ra tion as a so ftware engin ee r, a po
siti o n th a t mak es good use of hi s organi
zational and communi cation skills. All th a t 
remains o f Ca rnivoro us Ga rdens is a pl as
ti c tra y of ca rnivorou s plants on a win 
dowsill. But s ince getting o ut of the nursery 
business, Owen has had much more tim e 
to enjoy garden ing. He has worked on a 
vegetab le garden, so me perenni a l borders 
and an herb garden. He a lso h as pl a ns to 
set up a fruit o rcha rd in his back ya rd . " I' ll 
tell you one thing," he says, " if I still had 
th e business, I co uld set up a great com
puter system to hand le a ll the paperwo rk!" 

Ri chard M. Adams, II has a Ph . D. in 
horticulture from Cornell University. He is 
the former curato r of [he Un iversity of 
Ca lifo rni a Botan ic Ga rdens. A frequent 
contributor to American Horticulturist, his 
se ries of pro fil es wi ll continue in the 
December 1986 issue. He is currentl y 
managing a reta il nurse ry in Pennsy lva ni a. 

o 
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Live Oak Gardens 
TEXT BY ROSAL YNE DOBBS 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY JOHN A. DOBBS 

Live Oak Gardens is a paradise filled 
with azaleas, camellias, roses and 
a profusion of other delightful 

plants set in a woodland on the Louisiana 
Gulf Coast. The lush green gardens are 
perched on a hill overlooking the depths 
of a salt dome, and the grounds sweep 
down to the tranquil waters of Lake 
Peigneur. A magical array of plants 
highlights each season, but most striking 
are the magnificent live oaks (Quercus vir
giniana), hung with the soft, swaying strands 
of Spanish moss. 

The beautiful gardens differ markedly 
from the wilderness existing when the fa
mous 19th-century stage actor Joseph Jef
ferson owned the property. Jefferson bought 
the land in 1870 during a trip to Louisiana 
for a performance in New Orleans. He 
found the "island" fascinating, with its 
woodland, pecan groves and thousands of 
orange trees. (Early explorers called the 
land an island, although it is only partially 
surrounded by water.) A former owner had 
operated a sugar plantation, and a few 
houses had sprung up, but most of the land 
was undeveloped. The road was barely us
able, and for eight years Jefferson had to 
ride to the end of the railroad line and 
board a sma ll stern-wheel boat to reach 
the secluded area. 

Jefferson was fascinated by the trees on 
his property. In his al!ltobiography, he de
scribes the live oak as "the king of the 
forest." He loved to sit under the trees' 
massive branches, and the live oaks were 

a choice subject when he pursued his pas
time of landscape painting. Native cypress, 
cut on the grounds and hauled in by ox 
cart, was used to build a "Steamboat 
Gothic" house, which served for 35 years 
as a winter retreat for the actor. 

In 1917,]. LyleBayless,S r. , of Kentucky 
purchased the Jefferson Island property 
from the Jefferson heirs and initiated a sa lt 
mining operation on the land. J. L. Bayless, 
Jr., sold the mine after he inherited the 
property. A lover of plants, he preferred 
to focus on landscaping and garden de
velopment. When Bayless returned from 
military service after World War II, he 
cleared and landscaped portions of the 
woodland, adding a multitude of camellias 
and azaleas, as well as a two-mile live oak 
avenue and a pond where native Louisiana 
IrtS grew. 

Yet Bayless envisioned far more for his 
property. In particular, he dreamt of beau
tiful subtropical gardens like those he had 
admired in England. In 1966, he commis
sioned Geoffrey Wakefield, an English 
horticulturist, to develop the grounds. He 
had heard about Wakefield through the 
Royal Horticultural Society and decided 
he was the right person for the assignment. 

LEFT: The massive branches of a live oak, 
draped with Spanish moss, create a haunt
ingly beautiful scene. ABOVE: Built by actor 
Joseph Jefferson in 1870, the restored planta
tion house was first opened to the public in 
1984. 
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A huge whirling vortex formed and swallowed everything in its path. . . . Sixty-five 
acres of Live Oak Gardens disappeared into the whirlpool, along with entire pecan 

groves, 350-year-old live oaks and countless other plants. 

W a ke fi eld w as th en es ta te m a nage r of 
Stonehurst in Sussex, England, and had a 
wide knowledge o f plants, pa rti cul a rl y ca 
melli as, azaleas and rhododendrons. He 
had studi ed th e pl ant life in the Himalayas, 
and had been a student o f Jeanne H olgate, 
an associa te o f the famous fl o ral designer 
Constance Spry of London. 

Wakefield, who now owns a ho rti cul
tural service in Conroe, Texas, was given 
free rein to plan the development. During 
his first wee ks on Jefferson Island , he spent 
countless ho urs ex plo ring th e grounds and 
deciding on the des ign. " I kept co ming 
back to the idea o f creating a seri es o f small 
ga rdens, each with its own cha racter, pl ants 
and po ints o f interes t, each jo ined to th e 
nex t by interesting paths wandering casu
all y th rough a circuitous route to bring th e 
viewer back to the point o f o ri gin, " Wake
fi eld sa id. This is th e des ign he fin a ll y 
adopted. His objective was to entertain th e 
visito r, to have somethin g new co me into 
vi ew around every corner. In o rd er to ac
complish thi s goal, he planned fo r grea t 
va riety in design and a wide range of pl ants. 

Wakefield bega n implementing th e de
sign, and the Rip Van Winkle Ga rdens (as 
th ey were first known ) opened in Decem
ber o f th a t same year. For three yea rs, he 
continued to enhance the pro ject, intro
ducing new plants from all over the world . 
" M y idea was to introduce as many new 
plants as I could and, by usin g th em in th e 
ga rd ens, demo nstra te th eir poss ibiliti es, 
beauty and ga rden wo rthin ess to visito rs," 
he sa id. Among th e pl ants he added were 
a number o f camelli as , including Camellia 
williamsii hybrids. Michael Ri cha rd , who 
sta rted wo rking a t th e ga rdens as a pro
tege o f Wakefield, continued to introdu ce 
new plants a fter he became Director o f 
Ho rti culture. 

In 1978, Bayl ess dona ted th e 400-acre 
tract, along with the Jefferson home, to 
Li ve O aks Found ation , whi ch has man
aged th e ga rdens ever since. He th en built 
a new home fo r himself on the lake front. 

Within th e nex t two yea rs, th e ga rdens 
were renova ted and a new Vi sito rs' Center 
was added. But the peace and bea uty o f 
this unusua l ga rden oas is we re shattered 
on N ovember 20 , 1980 . In th e ha lf-li ght 
before dawn on th at day, th e ground bega n 
to shiv er a t Live O aks, and an o min ous 
rumbling bro ke th e stilln ess, ja rrin g the 
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After disaster struck Live Oak Ga rdens, 
" Old Rip 's Oak" was located on the new 
shoreline of Lake Peigneur. 

residents awake. Ea rl y that morning, a crew 
on an oil ri g had drilled a pipe far down 
into th e bo tto m o f La ke Pe igneur a nd 
pierced the sa lt dome roof, loca ted about 
1,300 feet below th e surface o f th e wa ter. 
The dome conta ined eno rm ous glistening 
caverns where milli ons o f tons o f sa lt had 
been removed during 60 yea rs o f minin g. 
These cavern s extend ed under th e lake and 
below th e grounds o f Live O ak Ga rdens 
on Jefferson Island. 

At first, wa ter drained slowly down th e 
ho le and into the caverns, but it soon ga ined 
momentum. A huge whirling vo rtex fo rmed 
and swa ll owed everythin g in its path-two 
o il ri gs, a tugboa t and 11 ba rges, plus a 
la rge porti on of th e lake bo ttom and nearby 
land . Six ty-fi ve acres o f Live Oak Ga rdens 
disa ppea red into th e whirlpool, a long with 
entire pecan groves, 350-yea r-old live oa ks 
and countl ess o th er pl ants. The Delca mbre 
Canal, whi ch run s fro m the lake to the 
Gulf o f M exico, sta rted fl owing bac k
wards as th e water was sucked down in to 
th e do me. 

The loca l sheriff o rdered all residents to 
evacuate the a rea, and by mid-mo rning, 
most o f them had go ne. The las t to leave 
Li ve Oaks were Bay less and Ri cha rd, who 
had devoted 11 yea rs to managing the ga r
dens. The two men watched th e devastat
ing progress o f the whirlpoo l from th e sec
ond flo o r o f th e Jefferso n home, hi gh on 
th e hill. Despite increasing dange r and ad-

ditio nal wa rnings, th ey did not leave until 
about noon. Soon a fter they left, the re
ception center split in half, and th e Bay less 
home on the lake front fell into th e wa ter. 

By mid-a fternoon, th e entire 1,300-acre 
lake had drained into th e sa lt mine. The 
di sastrous event ended with a mud geyser 
th at eru pted nea r th e ruin s o f the Bay less 
ho me, shootin g mud about 200 feet into 
th e air. Miracul ously, no one was killed. 
Even the men workin g in th e sa lt mine 
managed to esca pe unh a rmed. 

By 4 :00 p .m. , when Ri chard and Bayless 
returned, th ere was a crater in the dra ined 
lake about half a mile w ide, and cracks 
were opening up all over the grounds where 
land was still shifting. Acco rding to Rich
a rd , " In th e g ree nh o uses, stresses were 
continuing, and they were gradu all y being 
pull ed apa rt. You could hea r th e glass pop
ping as th e ground was relax ing." Two 
days later, a la rger, deeper and ca lmer lake 
fill ed th e ho le. Beca use of the dangers posed 
by unsta ble ground, people stayed away 
fro m th e a rea fo r an entire month . 

When it was safe to return , those who 
surveyed th e damage found what appea red 
to be the res ult o f a mighty ea rthquake. 
The new Visito rs' Center, office complex 
and pa rking lo t were a ll destroyed. A half
acre glass conserva tory displaying plants 
collected by Bayless from around the world 
was reduced to a heap o f jagged glass, 
debris and bro ken greenery- a tota l loss . 
"A lo t of th e things we lost too k yea rs and 
yea rs to collect ; th ose in th e conserva to ry, 
20 yea rs," sa id Bay less. Hi s home was un 
derwa ter, its locati on marked by the chim
ney jutting out o f th e lake. Bay less later 
hired scub a di vers to sa lvage a few o f hi s 
belongings and records. The Jefferson home 
fa red somewh at better ; alth ough th e struc
ture sustained damage, the house co uld be 
repa ired. However, the Live O aks Foun
dati on wholesa le greenhouses, whi ch were 
loca ted on adj o ining land, we re demol
ished and th ousa nds of plants were lost. 

The main wa ter line running through 
th e a rea was ruptured , and severa l land
sca ped ga rdens- w here grea t chunks o f 
ground had broken o ff into the lake-were 
lost. Fo rtun ately, however, a la rge amount 
ot the dest royed land had been undevel
oped wildern ess, and some po rti ons o f th e 
gardens suffe red onl y minor damage o r 
none a t all. The li ve oaks th at remained 



were shaken but unharmed, as were the 
magnoli as and most of th e camelli as . The 
crucial qu estion was wh eth er th e grounds 
were sa fe to redevelop. 

At first, experts feared tha t water in the 
mine would dissolve the huge sa lt columns 
and collapse the entire dome. These fears 
subsided when the lake refilled. Early in 
1981, the Mine Safety and Health Ad
ministration (MSHA) informed Richard 
that the chances of additional land move
ment were 20 percent. According to Frank 
Gorman, the MSHA public information 
specialist, there was a small possibility that 
some land adjustment would occur where 
the grounds had dropped off about 20 feet 
into the lake. 

The immediate concern of th e Live Oaks 
staff was to try to keep the plants growing, 
to maintain the grounds a'nd to prevent 
the gardens from disintegrating. The area 
could not be rebuilt until scienti sts studi ed 
the ground stability thoroughl y. Several 
lawsuits involving the accident a lso had to 
be settled. 

The long wait stretched from months 
into years. Finally, almost three years after 
the mishap, Live Oaks Founda tion re
ceived a sizable award and approval was 
given to rebuild the grounds. 

Richard directed the restoration, which 
took nearly a year. Truckload after truck
load of rubble, broken glass and mangled 
plants was hauled away. Many deep land 
cracks had to be filled and leveled, and the 
jagged shoreline had to be evened out and 
recontoured to fit the site. Then there was 
the massive task of rebuilding, repairing 
and replanting the 20 landscaped acres that 
had survived the accident. In restoring the 
gardens, Richard preserved the original 
design whenever possible. He smoothed 
over rough ground left by the accident, 
added new plants and refurbished or re
placed existing ones . 

By July 1984, Richard and his staff had 
completed most of the restoration work, 
and the gardens were reopened. The strug
gle to rescue Live Oaks from the disaster 
was over. 

Today, the complex includes a new re
ception center, gift shop, theater and res
taurant, with a porch overlooking the lake. 
The Jefferson house has been restored and 
is open to the public for the first time. 
Visitors can view a film that includes orig
inal footage from the Library of Congress 
collection showing Jefferson portraying Rip 
Van Winkle in the Washington Irving play . 

RIGHT: The trail near the " Lafitte Oaks" 
has yielded more than just a treasure of tropi
cal plants; three boxes of gold coins were 
unearthed in this area . 

The film also describes the accident and 
provides interesting facts about th e ga r
dens. Both the house and th e ga rdens a re 
on the National Regi ster of Histori c Places. 

There are s till many live oaks on the 
gro unds. Some of the oldest and most pi c
turesque grow on the ga rdens' eas tern side, 
where they line th e path leading up to and 
beyond the Jefferson ho me. Acco rding to 
Wakefield, " The superb li ve oaks on th e 
eastern side are something at wh ich I have 
never ceased to marvel o r admire. N o thing 
like them exists a nywhere in Europe, mu ch 
less England." Am ong the most no ta ble 
trees on the grounds is " Old Rip 's O ak," 
whi ch was planted by Jefferson and is lo
cated on the la ke front behind th e restau
rant. The "Cleve land Oak " was named 
after Grover C leveland, wh o visited Jef
ferson and hunted and fi shed in th e a rea . 

T wo o th er li ve oa k were named after 
th e noto ri o us French pira te, Jea n Lafi tte. 
Acco rdin g to legend , La fitte set up hea d
qu a rters and buried treas ure o n Jefferso n 
Island. Three boxe o f gold co ins we re fo und 
buried und er th e " Lafitte Oa ks" in 1923. 
No one kn ows wheth er th e pira te ac tu all y 
buri ed th em, but th e coins were dug up by 
Day nite, a voodoo docto r wh o served as 
th e straw boss fo r a wo rk crew when Bay
less's fa th er owned the property. (Bay less 
la ter inherited so me o f th ese co ins, whi ch 
his father had purchased fro m Day ni te. ) 
Today, th e " La fit te Oaks" a re surrou nded 
by lush tropica l pl ants, in cl udin g ca nn as, 
Hibiscus, banan as and beds o f co lo rful an
nu a ls. An info rm al t ro pi ca l tra il wind s 
th rou gh th e trees . 

In Jefferson Island 's mild clim ate, th e 
live oaks spo rt a green canopy a ll yea r 

lo ng. Tli eir lea ves fa ll onl y as new fo li age 
is emerging and blooms a re fo rmin g-dur
in g M arch, wh en th e aza leas begin to bl os
so m. Th e pendul ous branches spread to 
about twi ce th eir 50-foot height and crea te 
a vas t ex panse o f shade below. Ri cha rd 
has pl anted th ese shady a reas with mo ndo 
grass (O phiopogon japonicus) , aza leas and 
sprin g- fl owerin g bulbs. Ca ladiums, co
leu s, hydra ngeas and impa ti ens prov ide 
su mmer co lo r. 

Live oa ks genera ll y have a long life span. 
Some o f th e trees a t th e ga rd ens have en
dured fo r well ove r 350 yea rs. They res ist 
in sects, diseases and damage from winds. 
In th e G ulf Coas t a rea, th ey must be able 
to withstand hurri ca ne winds. T o pro tect 
th em, W ake fi eld has thinn ed substanda rd 
wood, fill ed cav iti es and prov ided suppo rt 
for fa r-reachin g low branches . He has a lso 
in stall ed a seri es o f counter-ba lance sup
port ca bl es . 

Bes ides th e spectacul a r wa lks and tra il s 
under th e li ve oaks, th ere a re curved path
way th a t o ffer a va ri ety o f ca ptivatin g 
scenes, many a reas o f dappled shade, and 
benches o n whi ch to relax a lo ng th e way. 
Vi ito rs can see squirrels scampering about, 
th e sca rl et fli cker o f ca rdin a ls and the in
teres tin g guinea fowl s th at mea nder over 
th e grounds. Pl anted a long th e pa th behind 
th e J efferso n ho me is Magnolia grandi
flora, with its hu ge, white, fragrant blos
so ms. Nea rby, th e drooping cascades o f 
wisteri a lend their lavender hu e to the ea rl y
spring scene. C ra pe M yrtl e .Allee bl ooms 
in summer, its crinkl y blosso ms crea ting 
a rosy glow overh ead and a so ft ca rpet 
underfoot. 

Providing colo r late in th e seaso n a re 
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RainMatic ™ Waters 
Lawns & Gardens 

Automatically! 
RainMat ic 's automatic control of sprinklers 
switches them on and off up to 8 times a 
day. and from 1 to 7 days a week. Each water
ing can be timed to last from one minute to 
more than 12 hours. or any time in between . 

Water at night or when you 're away ... skip 
watering on selected days ... switch Rain
Matic to "Manual" when you want to do other 
gardening chores. 

Set it for a day. a week. or for an entire sea
son if you want' 

New Freedom from Watering 
Chores with RainMatic 

• Attaches to your outside faucet in seconds; 
locks to prevent theft 

• Uses your existing hose and sprinkle rs -
can control two or more sprinklers to cover 
large areas 

• Automates drip and trickle systems 
• Easy to set - as simple as pressing but

tons on a pocket calculator 
• Weather-protected electronic circuit 
• No wiring - uses four long-life "e" 

alkaline tiatteries (not included) 
• Shipped with " Instruc

tion l Wa tering Guide" 
booklet , and one-year 
warranty 

Only $39.99 

To order call toll free : 
1-800-255-8989, ext. 3101. 
In Idaho call : 
1-800-554-3246, ext. 3101. 
All maj o r c redit cards 
accepted. 
NJ residents add 6 % sales 
tax . 

Or 
Send check or money order 
to: 

J.L. Future Products 
P.O. Box 107 

Fords, NJ 08863 

32 October 1986 

LIVE OAK GARDENS 

pla ntin gs o f Crinum, Amaryllis and Hy
menocallis. The crape myrtl es (Lagerstroe
mia indica ' Rosea ' ) have replaced a citrus 
grove bo rdered with a bamboo hedge. Cy
cas revoluta, Japanese sago palm, is planted 
a long th e cycad wa lk nea r th e la ke and in 
front o f th e Jefferson ho me. 

The hill adds a no th er dimensio n to the 
overa ll effect o f the ga rdens. Tho ugh hill s 
are sca rce in Lo ui sia na, this o ne fo rm ed 
milli o ns o f yea rs ago wh en th e sa lt dome 
forced the land up wa rd. (The do me o n 
Jefferson Island is th e no rth ernmost o f fi ve 
sa lt domes in th e sta te's coastal marshes.) 
Wa kefi eld took ad vantage o f th e 3 8-foot 
eleva tion when he laid o ut the ga rdens, 
and Ri chard has preserved th e effect. The 
difference in elevatio n is especia ll y effec
tive on th e sloping tra ils and th e sweeping 
lawn o f the Jefferso n ho me, and it serves 
as an accent in va rio us indi vidual ga rdens 
as well. In the Rock Ga rden, fo r exa mpl e, 
th e slope is used to simul ate a mo untain 
stream. 

The o rigina l develo pment of th e Rock 
Ga rd en presented a n un expected stum
bling block to Wa kefield , wh o was accus
to med to a surplus o f rocks in En gla nd. 
When he as ked hi s ass istant to find so me 
rocks to sta rt th e p ro ject, a ll he go t was 
" a sma ll ha ndful o f sma ll gravel. " He was 
surprised to di scover th at so uthern Lo ui
sia na has no natural rocks. Neverth eless, 
he was determin ed to ca rry o ut hi s pl ans. 
Eventu a ll y, he improv ised " rocks" by tex 
turing and dyeing concrete, a process th at 
too k a grea t dea l o f practi ce but eventu a ll y 
w0rked very we ll. T oday, th e pl a ntin gs in 
th e Rock Ga rd en include aza lea, yucca, 
wood fern , ho ll y fern , !lex species, Fatsia 
japonica and Nandina domes tica. The trees 
are na ti ve oak and pine. 

Suga r kettl es, w hi ch were o nce used o n 
pl a nta ti o ns to bo il down th e ca ne juice 
ove r o pen fires to make raw suga r, accent 
th e ga rdens. M os t of them are no lo nge r 
used in the cascading fo unta ins, but th ey 
still add a colo rful to uch. 

There a re mo re th an 300 ca melli as
Bay less's favo rite fl ower-bl oo ming fro m 
O ctober thro ugh M a rch in three adj o ining 
ga rd ens a t Li ve Oaks. M ost o f th em a re 
Camellia japonica, but the ex tensive co l
lecti o n a lso includes hybrids o f C. sasan
qua. M any o f th e bushes th at thri ve tod ay 
were pl a nted by Bay less ove r three decades 
ago. The J apa nese Tea Ga rden includes 
hybrid ca melli as fro m England , Austra li a 
and Ca lifo rni a th at were o ri gina ll y gra fted 
on Jefferso n Isla nd . O th er hybrids o n the 

g ro unds co m e fr o m J a p a n , C hin a a nd 
France, as well as th e United States. T yp
ica l o f th e blosso ms is the lovel y 'Francie 
L', a cross between C. saluenensis and C. 
reticulata. Bo th th e Alhambra Ga rden
patterned after a landscape des ign in G ra
nada, Sp ain-a nd th e o ld-fas hi o ned ca
melli a ga rden fea ture C. japonica. 

As th e ca melli a blossoms di sa ppea r, 
hundreds o f aza leas a ll over the gro unds 
burst into bloom . There a re Indi ca, Bel
gia n , Kurum e a nd G lenn D a le h ybrid 
aza leas. 

A modern rose ga rden co mpl ements th e 
pl antati o n ho me. Ri cha rd completely re
la ndsca ped thi s garden, whi ch is located 
nea r the pati o a nd no w boasts abo ut 200 
bushes in ra ised beds. The tapestry of colo r 
includes th e hybrid teas 'Brandy' and ' First 
Pri ze', th e f1 0 ribund as ' Euro pea na' a nd 
' Bahia', plus a shower of blossoms from 
mini atures. New roses a re added each yea r. 

The predo min a nt feeling at Li ve O aks 
is relaxed and informal, befitting Lo uisi
ana's long growing season and wa rm , rain y 
climate, in whi ch plant growth is lu xuri a nt 
a nd o ft en ra mp a nt . Yet a n occa si o na l 
sculptured ga rden pleases the eye. The Kn ot 
Ga rden, inspired by a landsca pe fea ture in 
Ha mpton Court o utside Londo n, is Eli z
abeth a n in des ign. It fea tures beds o f a n
nu a ls a nd clipp ed d wa rf ya up o n (f lex 
vomitoria 'N ana ' and 'Schillin gs' ), whi ch 
is a culti va r of th e nati ve species. 

The na rural bea uty o f the " isla nd" a t
tracted Jefferso n and , la ter, Bay less, who 
painstakin gly tra nsfo rm ed th e wilderness 
into a seri es o f bea utiful ga rdens. Despite 
th e destru cti on o f mu ch o f hi s pa radise, 
Bayless had th e pl eas ure o f wa tching it 
blosso m aga in . H e died at age 75 o n Au
gust 2 ] , 1985, having twice ful fill ed hi s 
drea m fo r Li ve Oaks. O 

Li ve O a k Ga rdens o n Jefferso n Island is 
o pen to the publi c da il y from 9 a .m. to 5 
p .m., except o n Christm as a nd N ew Yea r's 
Day. To urs of th e Jefferson Home and th e 
ga rdens are avail able a t th e foll owing rates: 
Seni o r C iti ze ns , $3.5 0; Adults, $5. 00 ; 
Children (5 to 16 yea rs), $2.50; G roups 
(15 o r mo re), $3 .50; Season Ticket (12 
months), $ 15 .00. Fo r furth er info rm ati o n, 
write o r ca ll : Li ve O a k Ga rdens Fo und a
ti on , Inc., 284 Rip Va n Winkle Road, N ew 
Iberi a, LA 70560 , (3 18) 367-34 85. 

Rosa lyne Dobbs is a writer li ving in Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana. Her articl es have appea red 
in American Horticulturist, Garden and 
Organic Ga·rdening. 



Book Reviews 
DEERFIELD: AN AMER ICAN 
GARDEN T HR OUGH FOUR 
SEASONS. 
Derek Fell. Pidcock Press. Gardenville, 
Pennsylvania. 1986. 96 pages; softcover, 
$35.00 . AHS member price, $29.75. 

This is a beautifu l picture book about a 
very beautiful private Ameri can ga rden. 
The photographs-taken by both Derek 
Fe ll and th e garden 's creator, H. Thoma 
H all owell , J r.-dep ict the garden through
o ut th e seasons. Aza leas are perhaps the 
major co lo r feature throughout the gar
dens, but Deerfield is as bea utiful when 
cove red by a blanket of leaves in a utumn 
or snow in wi nter as it is when bedecked 
wi th sp ring's aza leas. The book contains 
very little text-photo captions, a h istory 
of th e garden, an introduction written by 
H all owell and brief introdu cti o ns to th e 
chapters o n each season-since th e breath
taking photographs speak for themselves. 

Altho ugh this remarkable ga rden is be
yond the mea ns of many Americans, it is 
in spirationa l to know that great p ri va te 
gardens still exis t in thi s country. Although 
Deerfield is not open to th e genera l public, 
indi vi du als who purchase Deerfield: An 
American Garden Through Four Seasons 
are in vited to write for an inv ita ti o n to 
visit th e garden durin g th e height of th e 
aza lea season in ea rl y May. 

GA RDENS BY DESIGN: STE P-BY
STE P PLA NS FOR 12 IMAG INA TI VE 
GA RDENS. 
Peter Loewer. Rodale Press. Emmaus, 
Pennsylvania. 1986. 224 pages; 
hardcover, $19.95; softcover, $12.95. 
A HS member price, $15.95 (hardcover), 
$10.35 (softcover). 

Peter Loewer's newest book is a deli ghtful 
collection of ideas for th eme gardens
gardens devoted to nothin g but grasses, 
annu a ls or bulbs, as wel l as plots des igned 
for autumn color, moonlight viewi ng o r 
use by th e ha ndicapped. Surprisingly, it is 
also a boo k a bout th e a uth o r's own gar
den, for he actually pl a nted each o f th e 
ga rdens he describes. 

Each chapter includes a map of th e pa r
ti cul a r garden covered , directi o ns o n how 
to prepa re th e beds and descriptio ns of a ll 
th e pl a nts specified in th e design. Th e 

In this ill ustration from Gardens By Design, written a nd illustra ted by Peter Loewer, w hite 
poppies (Papal/ier orientale ' Barr's White' ) a re shown growi ng in a ni ght ga rden. 

chapters co nclud e with relevant notes and 
a close-up look at a pa rti cu la r plant. For 
example, th e chapter on the night garden 
conta ins a bri ef discuss ion of li ghtin g fix
tures, a look at night-fly ing insects and a 
profile of the moonfiower. Lengthy source 
lists , extensive bibl iographies, a list of plant 
societies and an index provide the reader 
with the opportu nity to learn mo re abo ut 
particular top ics of interest. 

Gardens by Design is illustrated w ith 
Peter Loewer's a rtistic line draw ings. All 
in a ll , this is a de li ghtful book that is not 
on ly fun to read but also contains many 
interesting ideas that co uld be in co rp o
ra ted into future garden plans. 

GARDENING BY MA IL: A SOURCE 
BOOK. 
Bm·bara j. Barton. Tusker Press. San 
Francisco, California. 1986. 
Approximately 260 pages; softcover, 
$16.00. AHS member price, $14.00. 

Ga rdeners who enj oy purchasing plants 
and suppli es by ma il will app reciate this 
useful source book. The a uth o r has in
cluded li sts of seed co mpa nies, nurse ri es 
and ga rden su ppl y dealers, alo ng with a n 

indication of what material each company 
offers. There is a lso a product index so 
use rs can look up sources for humi difiers 
or hammocks, for exa mple . Li sts of pla nt 
societi es and garden-rela ted o rga ni za ti o ns 
and publications a re a lso provided. Fi
na ll y, the a uthor has included a li st of bo
ta nical li braries as well as a bibliograph y. 

TA YLOR 'S GUIDE TO PERENNIALS. 
TA YLOR'S GUIDE TO ANNUALS. 
TA YLOR'S GUIDE TO BULBS. 
TA YLOR 'S GUIDE TO ROSES. 
Houghton Mifflin Company. Boston, 
Massachusetts. 1986. Approximately 
465 pages each; softcover, $14.95 each. 
AHS member price, $13.45 each. 

T hese a re th e kinds of books that ca n ca use 
otherwi se rationa l ga rdeners to aba ndo n 
thoughts of beautifull y designed borde rs 
and beds. My initi a l reacti o n to any co m
prehensive encycloped ia picturing fasci
nating plants from a ll over th e glo be is to 
want to grow each a nd everyone of them, 
and the Taylor's Guides produced exactl y 
that reaction. Like ma ny of th e newer fi e ld 
g uid es, th ese books co nta in a photo
graphi c encycloped ia in whi ch th e pho-
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togra phs o f pl ants a re o rganized by fl owe r 
co lo r o r o th er o utstanding fea tures such 
as fo li age. The photographs are linked to 
a section in th e back of the book with mo re 
ex tensive descripti o ns. Each photograph is 
acco mp a ni ed by brief notes on cultural 
preferences, he ight and fl ower s ize. Al
th o ugh th e mo re ex tensive tex t descrip
tion s in the back of the book provide th e 
reader with mo re info rm ation, most gar
deners will pro bab ly want to consult an 
additional reference befo re deciding if a 
particular species is right for their garden . 

The color-coded flower charts that ap
pea r a t the beginning of each volume are 
ex trem ely useful. They prov ide an easy-to
use guide to the hundreds of pl a nts in
c1 l!1 ded in each volume, a llowing th e user 
to select plants fo r flower color, hard in ess, 
so il requirem en ts, bl oo ming season, ex 
posure and height. Such a guide makes it 
easy to narrow down the a ppropri a te 
choices for a particula r garden situ a tion. 
Each book a lso conta ins a secti o n entitl ed 
" How to Use This Guide," as well as a 
glossary, information on basic botany, notes 
on getting started, a discu ss io n of pes ts and 
diseases, a guid e to buying p la nts, and an 

index. These four books would be a useful 
and welcome additi o n to a ny gardener 'S 
libra ry. 

GARDENS OF NORTH AMERI CA 
AND HAWAII: A TRAVELER 'S 
GUID E. 
Irene & Walter Jacob . Timber Press. 
Portland, Oregon. J 985. 367 pages; 
hardcover, $24.95. AHS member price, 
$21.20. 

Travelers will no t w ant to be without thi s 
useful guide to ga rd ens throu ghout the 
United States (including Alaska an d H a
waii) an d Canada. This boo k h as a n ex
tremely useful form at ; each chapte r is de
voted to a particular sta te or province, a nd 
begins with a m ap loca ting th e ga rd ens 
th at are described. The book provides short 
descripti o ns of ove r t,400 ga rdens in a ll. 
A se ri es of sy mbo ls indica tes ma jo r plant
ings as well as handicapped access, a nd 
brief tex t descriptions (five or six lines each) 
include info rm a tion o n hours, en try fees, 
th e garden's histo ry and o th er m ajor fea
tures . Addresses and pho ne numbers for 
each garden a re a lso provided for th e read
er 's co nveni ence. 

MANUAL OF CULTIVATED 
CONIFERS. 
Gerd Kriissmann. Timber Press. 
Portland, Oregon. 445 pages; hardcover, 
$65.00 . AHS member price, $55.25. 

This is an essential reference work for the 
serious conifer enthusiast. Translated from 
German, Manual of Cultivated Conifers 
includes descriptions of over 600 species 
and 2,100 varieties an d cultivars of con
ifers. Line drawings and black-and-white 
photographs are used to illustra te many of 
the taxa. For the species with many vari
eties and cultivars, the author has provided 
convenient lists of taxa with similar char
acteristics (fo r example, cultivars and va
rieties with conical habits or variegated 
fo liage ) to help the reader understand the 
wide variety of forms ava ilable. Also in
cluded a re ha rdiness zone maps of Europe, 
North America and China, as well as a key 
to th e coniferous genera, an index to in
valid plant names and a list of prominent 
conifer collections throughout the world. 

-Barbara W. Ellis 

Barbara W. Ellis is Publications Director for 
the American Horticultural Society and 
Editor of American Horticulturist. 

Book Order Fonn 
Please send me the following books at the special AHS prices. EN SCOOT • E~~r GARD What yoLi 

TAYLOR GUIDES 
o Perennials ......... .. ....... $13.45 

HOUGH 04950 
o Gardens by Design 

(hardcover) ....... ......... $15.95 
o Annuals ............ ........ . $13.45 RODA L 05020 

HOUG H 04%0 o Gardens by Design 
o Bulbs ......................... $13.45 (softcover) .................. $1 0.35 

HOUGH 04970 RODAL 050 10 

o Roses .......... ...... ....... .. $13.45 0 Gardening by Mail .... $14.00 
HOUG H 04nO TUSKE 05040 

o Gardens of North America o Manual of Cultivated 
and Hawaii .......... .. .... $21.20 Conifers ...... ...... .. ....... $55.25 

ISBS 04990 ISBS 0505@ 

o Deerfield ............. .... ... $29.75 
ISBS 05000 

I would like to order books. Please add $1.75 per book 
for postage and handling. Virginia res idents, also add 4% sales 
tax. Please all ow six weeks for delive ry. 

Enclosed is my check for $, _____________ _ 

Mail to: Robin Williams, American Horticultural Society, P.O. 
Box 0105 , Mount Vernon, Virginia 22121. 

Ship to, _____________________ _ 

Strt'er: ____________________ _ 

Cir)" _____________________ _ 

Sra re, ______________ Zip , _____ _ 

34 October 1986 

'II wonder, 
yoLi ... -thoLit It. 
Did pi 

Garden Scoot is 
a mobile 
workstool that 
saves your back 
and knees. Its 
features include: 
• Comfortable seat that swivels 360°. 
• Wide tires that roll easily through any soil. 
• Available in two and three wheel models. 
Garden Scoot is deSigned for gardening, hedge 
trimming, painting and cleaning cars. It's also useful 
for many indoor tasks. 
$60 ea. plus $11.00 p/h 

Distributed by: J.L. Future Products Corp. To order call 1-800-255-
8989, ext. 3101. In Idaho call 1-800-554-3246, ext. 3101. All major 
credit cards accepted. N.J. residents add 6% sales tax. 



Sources 
GARDENS AND INSECTS 

Fo r mo re info rm ati on on Integra ted Pes t 
Management, see " Integra ted Pes t Con
tro l" in th e Februa ry 198 1 iss ue of Amer
ican Horticulturist and " Bio logica l Con
tro l o f Insect Pests," Pa rt 1 and Part 2, in 
th e Februa ry 198 2 and April 1982 iss ues 
of American Horticulturist, respecti ve ly. 
Fo r copies o f a ll th ree a rti cles, send $3.00 
to cove r postage and hand ling to Assistant
to-the-Edi to r, Ameri can H orti cultura l So
ciety, PO Box 0 105, M ount Vern on, VA 
22121. 

The fo ll owing companies o ffer benefi
cia l insects, sa fe pesti cides and other ma
teri a ls useful to ga rdeners interes ted in In
tegra ted Pes t M anagement. 
W. Arl ee Burpee Company, Inc., Dept. AH, 

3 00 Pa rk Ave nu e, W a rmin s te r , PA 
18974, ca ta logue free . 

Fa irfax Bio logica l Lab, Dept. AH, Clin ton 
Corn ers, NY 125 14, free info rm at ion. 

Gurney Seed and N ursery Compa ny, Dept. 
AH , 2nd a nd Ca pita l, Ya nk to n , SO 
57079, ca ta logue free . 

Henry Field Seed & Nursery Co., Dept. 
AH , Shenandoah, IA 51 602, ca ta logue 
free. 

Mell inger'S, Inc., Dept. AH, 23 10 W . South 
Range Road, N o rth Lima, O H 44452, 
cata logue free. 

Natura l Pest Control, Dept. AH, 8864 Lit
tle Creek Dr. , O rangeva le, CA 95 662, 
send legal-sized SASE o r $1.00 fo r ca t
alogue. 

Nature's Contro l, Dept AH, Box 35, M ed
ford, OR 97501, cata logue free. 

Necessa ry Trad ing Company , Dept. AH, 
646 Main Street, N ew Castl e, VA 24127, 
catalogue free. 

Organic Contro l, Inc. , Dept. AH, 5 132 
Ve n ice Bou leva rd, Lo s An ge les, C A 
90010, ca ta logue free . 

Rel!l ter Labora tories , Dept. AH , 8450 N a t
ura l Way, M anassas Pa rk , VA 22 11 1, 
cata logue free. 

Rin con-Vitova Insecta ri es, In c., Dept. AH, 
Box 95, Oak View, CA 93022, cata
logue free. 

Safer, Inc., Dep t. AH, 60 W illi am Street, 
Well esley, MA 02181, catalogue free. 

Unique Insect Co ntro l, Dept . AH , Box 
153 76, Sacramento , CA 958 ] 5 , ca ta
logue free. 

Euglish Lead Hare 
Made in Alabama 

$231. 00 delivered. Send 
$5.00 for I30-page catalog. 

Southern Statuary & 
Stone 

3401 5th Ave. South , 
Birmingham , AL 35222 

PlANTS NEED MINERALS 
NOT MIRACLES ... 

~ 
Order Toll Free: 

800·841·1105 
In NY & Alask a: 4 15·362-0660 

That's why we formulated Multi
mineral GREEN CROSS Wintercare (2-20-
10)' an exclusive granular nutritional formula 
speci fi ca ll y designed to ha rden stems . 
strengthen roots, reduce winter, wind, dieback, 
acid ra in a nd d rought injury. Loaded with 
CALCIUM, MAGNESIUM, IRON .. . ALL 
MINERALS-NO FILLERS. GREEN 
CROSS Wintercare fortifies and protects roses, 
camellias, rhododendron, azaleas, trees, shrubs, 
perennials ... a ll plants. Results are cumulative 
with continued use. Patent Pending. 

1.5 Ibs.- $7.95 (freaIs 6 PlanIs) 
5.0 Ibs.-$14.95 (freaIs 20 PlanIs) 
25 Ibs.- $32.99 (freaIs 100 PlanIs) II·· '" 
* SPECIAl 1.0% OFF ORDERS OF 100 LBS. OR MORE 
Prices Postpaid in USA. Canada. AK. HI. PR 
add 25% . Orders shipped UPS. 
Send check to: Green Cross Wintercare Inc., 260 
Bay. Sui te 207, AH San Francisco, CA 941 33. 
Name: ____________ _ 

Add~: ___________ ___ 

City: _____ State: __ Zip: __ _ 

Phone: ___ _________ _ 

__ Please RUSH a FREE Brochure. 

Also auailable through: S m ith & Hawken. Von 
8ourgondien. Brookstone (Plantifreeze). Gardener's 
Eden. Me Fayden Seed (Canada) catalogs and the 
fin est horticultural nurseries. 

DEALFR INQUIRIES INVITED 

L ~~ ~ ~~~!:"! ~~ _~~!I--1 
@ 

WIN THE BATTLE 
OF THE BUGS 

~ 
~ 
Ii 

~ 
The find of the century-a battery powered ~ 

sprayer that takes all the work out of those ~ 
dreary garden maintenance chores. No ~ 

=" more pumping! It runs on @ 

flashlight batteries .. . one set ~ 
got us through last summer. ~ 

Easy to clean and fill. The tank ~ 
holds 1.3 gallons and the spray is ~ 

adjustable. Rechargeable battery ~. 
available. $69.95 plus $3.50 shipping @ 

& handling (in Virginia add 4 % tax). Checks. Visa. t 
MC, Amex accepted; include expo date and signature. f 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Write for our "Gjfts for Gardeners" brochure. 
~ 
~ 

4801 IstSt. N .• Dept. Al O Arlington. VA 22203 703 -528-8n3 ~ 
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Greenhouse Quality 

COld Frame 
Extends growing _==~~::="""""" 

season 6 weeks. ~~~~!:l::'~~~31 Solid aluminum 
frame and 
double-wall 
polycarbonate " ~:;::::;--.• 
glazing . -" 
Shatterproof. Optional automatic openers. 39"x 34" 
Expands with add-on units. 

Electric 

Steinmax 
Chipper-Shredder 
• Compare the value 
• Most powerful motor. 

2.3hp on 110v. 1700 watts. 
• Chipper does 1'1,' branches 
• Center blade shreds corn 

stalks, prunings, old plants, 
newspapers and leaves. 

• Dulk leaf shredding 
accessory_ 

Imported from England 

watering 
"~ Cans 

Th is range of 6 

Regular & 
Long Reach 

Models 

cans handles every watering 
job in the greenhouse, garden or 
home. Good looking , strong green plastic and 
built to last. Brass-faced rose attachments pro
vide gentle rain for seed beds and delicate seed
lings. All priced under $10. 

Sliding-panel 

compost Bins 
Garden and kitchen 
wastes become rich 
compost in weeks. 
Scientifically designed 
English bins hold in 
warmth and moisture 
for accelerated 
decomposition yet 
ventilate correctly. 
Add materials anytime . 
3 sizes in steel or 
plastic. 

Rose Arbors & 
Carden Arches 
With these classic 
English arches you can 
build a wide variety 
of garden structures 
for climbing roses, 
grapes, wiste ria, 
clematis, etc. Strong 
steel tubing sealed in 
weatherproof green 
plastic. Easily 
assembled . 8' ta ll 
x 5' wide. 

Call or write for 
FREE INFORMATION PACKAGE 

• The 
Kinsman 
Company 

River Road (Dept. 911) Point Pleasant . PA 18950 
(215) 297-5613 
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Pronunciation 
Guide 

Aconitum ak-oh-NY-tum 
Adenophora ad-en-OFF-er-ah 
Aesculus x carnea 

ESS-kue-Ius CAR-lilee-ah 
Agapanthus african us 

ag-ah-PAN-thuss af-rih-KA N-us 
A;uga reptans aM -jEW-gah REP-tanz 
Alyssum saxatile 

ah-L1SS-um saeks-ah-TILL-ee 
Amaryllis am-ah-RILL-iss 
Amsonia tabernaemontana 

am-SO-nee-ah 
tab-er-nee-mon-T AN-ah 

Anchusa an-CHEW-sah 
Androsace an-dro-SA Y-see 
Aquilegia (labellata 

ak-qui-LEE-jee-ah f1 a-bell -A Y-tah 
A rabis albida AIR-ah-biss al-BIDE-ah 
A. caucasica a_ caw-CASS-ih-kah 
Arctostaphylos ark- toe-STAFF-ill-ose 
Arisaema sikokianum 

air-iss-SEE-mah sih-k oe-key-A Y-num 
Artemisia abrotanum 

are-tem-EASE-ee-ah 
ab-row-TAY-num 

Aster x frikartii 
ASS-ter frih-CAR-tee-eye 

Astrantia ah-STRAN-tee-ah 
Aurinia saxatilis 

aw-RIN-ee-ah sacks-a h-TILL-iss 
Brunnera macrophylla 

BRUN-er-ah maek-row-FILL-ah 
Buxus microphylla 

BUCK-sus my-crow-FILL-ah 
Camellia ;aponica 

ka h-MEAL-yah jah-PON-ih-kah 
C. reticulata 

c. reh-tiek-yew-LA Y-tah 
C. saluenensis c. sa l-yew-en- EN-sis 
C. sasanqua e. sa h-SA NK -qll ah 
C. w illia1?1sii 

c. WILLIAMS-ee-eye 
Campanula carpatica 

kam-PAN-yew-Iah ea r-PAT-ih-kah 
C. medium c. ME-dee-um 
C. portenschlagiana 

c. por-ten-sehlag-ee-A Y-nah 
Catananche caerulea 

ca t-ah- NAN-kee see- REW-Iee-a h 
Centaurea hypoleuca 

sen-TA W-ree-ah hy-poe-LEW-kah 
Chamaecyparis pisifera 

kam-ee-SIP-er-ws pih-SIFF-er-ah 
Chionanthus virgi11icus 

kie-oh-NAN-thllss vir-JI N-ih-kus 
Clematis x ;ackmanii 

KLEM -ah-tiss jack-MAN-ee-eye 

Colchicum KOL-ch ih-kum 
Convolvulus mauritanicus 

con-VOL-view-Ius 
maw-rih-TAN-ih-kus 

Coreopsis auriculata 
core-ee-OP-sis aw-ri ck-you-LA Y-tah 

Comus florida CORN-us FLOR-ih-dah 
Corydalis iutea 

core-ID-al-iss LOO-tee-ah/loo-TEE-am 
Crinum CRY-Bum 
Cycas revoluta SY-kus rev-oh-LUTE-ah 
Cypripediu1?1 calceolus va r. pubescens 

sip-rih-PEE-dee-um kal-see-OH-Ius 
pew-BES-enz 

Delphinium del-FI N-ee-um 
Epi1?1edium x rubru1?1 

ep-ih-MEE-dee-u m REW-brum 
E. x versico lor e. ver- sih-KOL-er 
Eryngiu1?1 giganteum 

air-RIN-j ee-um jy-GAN-tee-um 
Euphorbia epithymoides 

yew-FOR-bee-a h eh-pith-ih-MOY-deez 
E. polychroma 

e. paul-ee-CHROME-ah 
Fatsia japon ica 

FATS-ee-ah jah-PO N-ih-kah 
Filipendula vulgaris 

fi ll- ih-PEND-you-I ah vul-GA IR-iss 
Galiu1?1 odoratum 

GA Y-Iee-um oh-door-A Y-tLIm 
Geranium platypetalum 

jer-A Y-nee-um plat-ih-PET-all-um 
G. sanguin.eu1?1 vaL prostratum 

g. san -GWIN-ee-um praw-STRA Y-tum 
Hedyotis caerulea 

head-ee-OH-tiss see-REW-Iee-ah 
Heleniu1?1 autumn.ale 

hell-EN-ee-llm aw-tum-NAL-ee 
Hibiscus high-BISS-kus 
Hymenocallis hy-men-oh-KAL-iss 
J1ex vomitoria 

EYE-leeks vom-ih-TORE-ee-ah 
J ris cristata 

EYE-riss kris-TA Y-tah 
I. erisographes i. air-ih-SO G-rah-feez 
I. pseudacorus i. sue-dah-CORE-us 
I. pumila i. PEW-m il-ah 
I. sibirica i. sy-BEER-ih-kah 
Kalmia latifolia 

KAL-mee-ah lat-ih-FOE-I ee-ah 
Lagerstroemia indica 

lay-ger-STROME-ee-ah IN-dih-ka h 
Laurus nobiiis LA W-rus NO-bil-i ss 
Limon perenne L Y-num per-EN-ee 
Lithospermum lith -oh-SPER-Illum 
Lobelia cardinalis 

low-BEE L-ee-ah ea rd-in-A Y- Ii ss 



Lysimachia terrestris 
Iy-s ih -MACK-ce-ah te r-REST-ris 

Magnolia grandiflora 
111 ag-NO-lee-a h grand-ih -F LOR-a h 

Mertensia 111cr-TEN-sec-a h 
Muscari 111LlS-CA RE-ec 
Myosotis 111 y-oh-SO-ti ss 
Nandina domestica 

nan-DEE-nah doe-MESS-rih-ka h 
Nigella ny-JELL-ah 
Ophiopogon iaponicus 

oh-fee-oh-PO E-gun jah-PON-ih -kus 
Origanum vulgare 

or-IG-a h-num vul-GA IR-ee 
Phlox bifida FLOCKS BIF-i h-da h 
P. divaricCita p. die-vair-ih-KA Y-rah 
P. nivalis p. nih- VAL-iss 
P. subulata p. sub-yew-LA Y-ra h 
Picea glauca PIE-see-ah GLAW-ka h 
Pinus mugo PIE-nus MEW-go 
P. sylvestris p. sill -VESS-rriss 
Platycodon plat-i h-KOE-don 
Potentilla reptans 

poe-ren-TILL-a h REP-rallZ 
Primula heucherifolia 

PRIM-yew-Iah yew-ker-ih-FOE-Iee-a h 
P. iaponica p. jah-PON-ih- kah 
P. iu liae p. JEW-Iee-ee 
P. saxatilis p. sacks-ah-TI LL-iss 
P. sieboldii p. see-BO LD-ee-eye 
Quercus virginiana 

QUER-kus ve r-jin-ee-A Y-nah 
Rhododendron carolinianul?1 

row-doe-DEN -dron 
ca re-oh-lin-ee-A Y-num 

R. catawbiense r. ca h-taw-bee-EN-see 
R. discolor r. DIS-kol-er 
R. glomerulatum 

r. glow-mer-oo-LA Y -tum 
R. indicum r. IN-dih-ku111 
R. racemosum r. ray-sih-MOH-sU111 
Sagittaria latifolia 

sa j-ih-TARE-ee-a h lat-ih-FOE-I ee-ah 
Salvia argentea 

SAL-vee-ah are-JEN-tee-ah 
S. officinalis s. oh-fis-ih-NAL-iss 
S. patens s. PAY -renz 
Saxifraga sacks-ih-FR AJ-ah 
Scabiosa caucasica 

sca b-ee-OH-sa h caw-CASS-ih-ka h 
Sciadopitys verticillata 

sky-ah-DOP-ih-riss ver- ti ss-ill-A Y-rah 
Sidalcea malviflora 

sih-DAL-see-ah 111al-vih-FLOR-ah 
Stachys byzantina 

STACK-iss biz-an-TIE-n ah 
Stokesia laevis 

STOKES-ee-am LEE-viss 
1'iarella cordifolia 

tee-ah-RELL-ah core-d ih-FOE-Iee-ah 
Tsuga canadensis 

SUE-gah can-ah-D EN-sis 
Veronica latifolia 

ver-ON-ih-k ah lat-ih-FOE-Iee-ah 
Viola cornuta 

vie-OH-I ahlvee-OH-Iah core-NEW-ta h 

AIlS 42nd Annual Meeting 
May 13·16, 1987 
New York City 

PARKS' PENTHOUSES 
n & WINDOWSILLS n 

Gdrdcning In the C ty 

AHS' EW YORK· Iq87 

Give This Comforting Thought 
on a Comfortable Shirt 

Sweats, T-shirts & Tote Bags -
Perfect Gifts for the Gardener You Love. 

Choose green garden-gate or multi-colored vegetable design 
for any shirt or tote 
100% cotton crew-neck shirt S.M,L.U $9.95 

sky blue. pale peach, cloud white 
50/50 poly-cotton crew neck S,M. L.XL $9.95 

sky blue. lemon yellow, cloud white 
50/50 women'S scoop-neck S.M.L,XL $U.95 

Iliac. champagne. lemon yellow 
50/50 poly-cotton crew neck sweatshirt S,M,L,XL $17.95 

sky blue. cloud white 
Tote IIag - 15 x U x 4 in natural $U.95 
Qty Style Size Color Design 

Add $1.50 per shirV$2.00 per sweatshirt or tote (CA res . add 6% 
tax). send check/Money OrderNISA or MASTERCARD to, 

Print Nam~e ____________ _ 

Addres's..s _____________ _ 

City/StateJZip, ____________ _ 

card #·--_______ Expires' __ _ 

THERE'S ALWAYS THE GARDEN 
32 W. Anapamu #267-AH. Santa Ba rbara. CA 93101 

"We've got a jungle full of exciting Topiary 

MINI 
MUSHROOM 

Creatures." 

SMALL 

SMALL 
GIRAFFE 

A wide selection of delightful topiaries, from E.aster Bunnies to Exotic 
Jungle Animals. Call to request a price list and information. 

Retailing from $ 1 5-95.00 Shipped anywhere in U.s.A. 

EXOTIC 
@) 

BLOSSOMS The Quality Brand 
Planted Topiary Soft Sculptures 

P.O. Box 2436 (215) 271-2440 
PHILADE.LPHIA, PA 19147 

TOPIARIES - GIFTS 
COMPLETE FLORAL DESIGN &. DECORATING SERVICES 
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, 
TAYLOR'S GUIDES TO GARDENING 

Taylor's Guides to Gardening 
Annuals· Bulbs· Perennials· Roses 

ore! 

Taylor's Encyclopedia of Gardening, the defi nitive gardener'., resource for nearly 
half a century, now updated and orga ni zed into handy, easy-to-use, practical gardening guides. 

More than 400 color photographs· Special color keys and plant charts 
Timetahles and climate zone maps for all u.s. locations 

"How to grow" tips froll1 the ex perts· Dirt-resistant covers and lie- flat binding 
for easy use when gardening 

Annuals: 0-395-40447-9 / $14.95 Paper· Bulbs: 0-395-40449-5 / $14.95 Paper 
Perennials: 0-395-40448-7 / $14.95 Paper· Roses: 0-395-40450-9 / $14.95 Paper 

Coming next: Ground Covm, HOI& Plarus, Shrubs, 
and Vegetables and Herbs 

~ Houghton Mifflin Company 

Help Save America?s 
Endangered Wildflowers 
Hummingbirds are the primary pollinators of Lil
ium bolanderiy which is just one of the spectacular 
native plants featured in the American Horticul
tural Societfs 1987 Endangered Wildflowers 
Calendar. 

Many of America's most treasured wildflowers 
are threatened with extinction. In fact, experts esti
mate that 10 percent of the species and varieties 
native to the United States are in jeopardy. Over 
50 taxa have already disappeared. 

Help save our endangered wildflowers by pur
chasing the American Horticultural Societfs 1987 
Endangered Wildflowers Calendar. Funds raised 
from sales will be used to support conservation 
projects. 



Plant Your 
Yard With 

Wildflowers! 

The Wildflower 
Meadow Book 

A Gardener's Guide 
Published in cooperarion wirh rhe 
American Honiculwral Sociery 
~ Organi c Ga rdenin g Book C lub 

Seleccion 
::r Garde n Boo k C lu b Se leccion 

A sunny area of any size can be 
(urned inco a beautiful wildflower 
mcadow. Wi(h (his prac(ical and 
comprehensive guide, you will 
discove r: 

• wh y meadow gardening is a fast 
grow ing and good idea 

• complete how-co instructi ons 
cove ring planning, choosing 
seeds and plants, planting, 
maintaining 

• detailed reg io nal info rma(i on 
includin g 
• suitable flower species 
• soi ls and growing condi(io ns 
• times co plant 
• what weeds co expect and what 

co do about them 
• add resses of regional o rgani za

tions, seed companies and 
nurseries 

• vario us meadow uses 
• outstanding natio nal organiza

tio ns working with cultivating 
wildflowers 

Botanist Laura C. Martin is Coordinator of 
Native Plant Research at Atlanta Botanical 
Gardens and the author of Wildflower 
Folklore. 

AHS member price, $17.05 Ihardcover), 
$11.65 Isoftcover). Please use the order form 
to order this informative book. 

Back by Popular Demand! 

The AHS Garden Diary 

An Ideal 
Gift for 
Any 
Gardener! 

Our 96-page, ring-bound diary fea
tures a sturdy, laminated cover and 
space within to record all kinds of 
gardening information, including 
pages for individual plants, a 
blooming sequence chart, and space 
for three years of month-by-month 
notes. Best of all, although the AHS 
Garden Diary usually retails for 
$14.95, from now until the end of De
cember, AHS members can purchase 
it at the special price of $9.95 ($10.95 
for non-members). Use the Order 
Form below to order your copy. 

Your Private 
Consultant for 
Only Pennies 

A Day 

MAKE MONEY 
GROWING PLANTS & FLOWERS 

A successful commercial greenhouse owner 
reveals proven techniques on how to make big 
money enjoying your hobby. Plants for Profit is 
an interesting, comprehensive new book that gives 
you a solid background of greenhouse informa
tion. Dr. Jozwik is a noted authority in horticul
ture-recognized by Who's Who in the West for 
accomplishments in science and horticultural 
business. 

The American Library Association 's presti
gious Booklist magazine says this about Plants 
for Profit-"a definitive book on greenhouse 
management. ... In clearly written prose Jozwik 
provides an excellent overview.. .. 

Starting a prosperous , reward ing green
house business is easier than you think. Do it 
now with the easy to follow instructions in Plants 
for Profit. Deluxe hardcover, 339 fact filled pages. 
AHS member price, $35.95. 

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

Order Ibrm 
Use this handy form to order any of the publications found on these two pages 

at the special AHS prices. 

TA YLOR'S GUIDES TO GARDENING .... ea. at $13.45 

o Annuals .............................. .................. .... HOUGH04960 

o Bulbs ................................. .. ................ .. ... HOUGH04970 

o Perennials ................................................ HO UG H04950 

o Roses ...... ...... ............................................ HOUGH04980 

THE WILDFLOWER MEADOW BOOK 

o Hardcover .......... ............................................... $17.05 
EASTW04S60 

o Soft cover ........................ .................................. $11.65 
EASTW04S70 

o PLANTS FOR PROFIT ................................... $35.95 
ANOMA049S0 

o AHS GARDEN DIARy ..................................... $9.95 
AHS03350 

I would like to order books. IPlease 
add $1.75 per book for postage and handling.) 
Please allow six weeks for delivery. 

Book Total: $ __ _ 

o ENDANGERED WILDFLOWERS 
1987 CALENDAR 

Send $6.95 per calendarj ,$6.25 for AHS 
members. IFor orders of three or more 
calendars mailed to the same address: $6 .45, 
non-membersj $5.75, AHS members.) Calendar 
prices include postage and handling. 

Price/calendar: __ Total # ordered: __ . 

Calendar Total: $, ________ _ 

Grand Total : 
Enclosed is my check for $ _____ _ 
Virginia residents please add 4 % sales tax. 

MAIL TO: Robin Williams, American 
Horticultural Society, P.O. Box 0105, Mount 
Vernon, Virginia 22121. 

Ship to: ______________________________ _ 

Street ______________________________ _ 

City: ___________________ State: ____ Zip: ____ _ 
AH·O 



CIassifieds 

Classified Ad Rates: 

85 ¢ per word; $17.00 minimum per inser
tion. 10% discount for three consecutive 
insertions using same copy. Copy must be 
received two months prior to publication 
date. Send orders to the attention of Cindy 
Weakland, American Horticultural Society, 
Box 0105, Mount Vernon, Virginia 22121. 
Or call (703) 768-5700. 

THE AVANT GARDENER 

DIFFERENT, EXCITING, GREAT FUN TO 
READ-for the gardener who wants to get more 
out of gardening! Subscribe to THE AVANT 
GARDENER, the most useful, most quoted of 
a ll gardening publica>tions. Every month this 
unique news service brings you the newest and 
most practical on-going information-new 
plants, products, techniques, with sources, plus 
feature articles, special issues . 18th year. Awarded 
Ga rden Club of America and Massachusetts 
Horticultural Society Medals for outstanding 
contributions to hortiCl1lture. Curious? Sample 
copy $1. Serious? $10 full year (reg. $15). THE 
AVANT GARDENER, Box 489M, New York, 
NY 10028. 

AZALEAS & RHODODENDRONS 

PERFUME YOUR GARDENS with Fragrant 
Azaleas-Extens ive Selection ' Two Year Cat
alog Subscription: $2.00 (deductible). CARL
SON'S GARDENS, Box 305-AHAI086, South 
Salem, NY 10590, (91 4) 763-5958. 

SUPERIOR QUALITY, HARDY RARE VA
RIETIES, Catalog $2. BOVEES NURSERY, 
1737-AH SW Co ronado, Portland, OR 97219. 
(Vireyas-see " House Plants"). 

BANANA PLANTS 

35 va rieties, plus pineapples, acerolas, brome
li ads, cacti, aloes, xanthosomas, etc. Catalog 
$1.00 . GARDEN WORLD, Dept. 32, 2503 
Ga rfield, Laredo, TX 78043 . 

BONSAI 

BONSAI TREES, books, pots, tools, supplies, 
gifts . 1987 illustrated CATALOG $2.50 ($5 
credit towards purchase) . We ship anywhere. 
BONSAI CREA nONS, Dept. AH, 2700 N. 2'hh 
Ave. #204, Hollywood, FL 33020. (3 05 ) 962-
6960. 

BOOKS 

Out of Print and scarce gardening and botanical 
books. Catalogs issued regul arly. Please write 
to WHEELBARROW BOOKS, 22, Brangwyn 
Ave., Brighton, Sussex, BNl 8XG, England . 

40 October 1986 

PURCHASED FOR CASH: Horticulmral, Bo
tanica l Book Collections, Any Size. Pickup Ar
ranged. Please Phone (519) 621-8897. PO
MONA BOOKS, Rockton, Ontario, Canada 
LOR 1XO. 

DRIED BOUQUETS SO REAL THEY LOOK 
FRESH! Show-and-Tell books give Professional 
secrets for PRESERVING FLOWERS Step-by
Step, over 100 flowers, includes Microwave, 
($3.95 ppd.) Compani0n book STEP-BY-STEP 
BOOK OF DRIIED BOUQUETS, over 285 pho
tographs; Williamsburg, Modern, Country & 
Victorian, ($9 .95 ppd.) BOTH Books $12.90 
ppd. FREE NEWSLETTER, send stamp. 
ROBERTA MOFFITT, PO Box 3597, WiI· 
mington, DE 19807. 

SECOND CATALOG OF DELIGHTFUL NEW 
& CLASSIC GARDENING AND BOTANI
CAL BOOKS FOR COLLECTOR AND PRJ\C
TICAL GARDENERS. CATALOGUE $3/AIR
MAIL, FREE/SEAMAIL. GLADSTONE & 
CAMPBELL'S GARDEN BOOKS, BATTER
SEA BUSINESS CENTER, 103-109 LAVEN
DER HILL, LONDON, SWl1 5 QF. 

HORTICULTURAL BOOKS-Scarce, out-of
print. Free Catalogue avai lab le. Book Search. 
CAROL BARNETT, 3128 SE Alder Ct., Port
land, OR 97214. 

GARDEN DESIGN & HISTORY; PLANT SE
LECTION & GARDEN PRACTICE; GAR
DEN ART & ARCHJTECTURE. New and out
of-print BOOKS. Search service. Catalog5$1.50. 
WARREN BRODERICK, PO Box 124A, Lan
singburgh, NY 12182. 

1985 Edition EXOTICA 4, with 16,300 photos, 
405 in color, 2,600 pages in 2 volumes, with 
Addenda of 1,000 Updattls, by Dr. A. B. Graf, 
$187. TROPICA 3, revised 1986, 7,000 color 
photos, now 1,156 pages, $125 . Exotic Plant 
Manual, 5th Ed., 4,100 photos, $37.50. Exotic 
House Plants, 1,200 photos, $8.95. Ci rculars 
gladly sent. ROEHRS, Box 125, E. Rutherford, 
NJ 07073 . 

Bulbous Plant Journal. HERBERTIA and Quar
terly Newsletter. Color-fi lled a rticles on bulbs, 
corms & tubers of Amaryllidaceae and related 
families. $12/Year. APLS-AH, PO Box 150, 
LaJolla, CA 92038. 

BROMELIAD CULTURAL INFORMATION 

LEARN ABOUT BROMELIADS. Colorful, fas
cinating, easi ly grown, send stamp for cultural 
information. BROMELIAD SOCIETY, INC., 
2355B Rusk, BeaumontJ TX 77702. 

BULB CATALOG-FREE 

More than 350 f10werbulb varieties (including 
autumn blooming crocuses and colchl icums) make 
our 1986 Flowerbulb Catalog and Planting Guide 
a valuable reference for every f10werbulb en
thusiast. Write for your FREE copy: McCLURE 
& ZIMMERMAN, Quality Flowerbulb Bro
kers, 1422 W. Thorndale, Dept. AH, Chicago, 
IL 60660. 

BULBS 

BULBS GALORE! UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL 
BULBS for the collector and the specia list. Great 
selection of unusual flower bulbs. Seed li st of 
Australian, South African plants and horticul
tural books include@. Catalog $1.00. AN
THONY J. SKITTONE, 2271AH 31st Avenue, 
San Francisco, CA 94116. 

CACTI & SUCCULENTS 

"CATALOG OF UNUSUAL SUCCULENTS" 
Discover the largest seleotion of weird and un
usual succulents-picture book catalog of suc
culent crests, variegates, living stones, and odd
balls . Send $1.00 today. "CATALOG OF 
UNUSUAL SUCCULENTS," Dept. AI0, 553 
Buena Creek Road, San Marcos, CA 91069 . 

ORCHID CACTUS, CHRISTMAS/EASTER 
CACTUS. We're specialists! Hundreds to choose 
from in our 95 + COLOR plant/bookshop cat
alog-34 pages total. 200 + cactus books also 
available. All only $1.00. RAINBOW GAR
DENS, Box 721-AHI06, La Habra, CA 90633-
0721. 

Living stones and other desert flora (cacti and 
other succulents) all seed grown. Federally li
censed to export. Satisfied customers are using 
our informative catalog. Get yours for $1.00 
(redeemable) from: REDLO CACTI 001, 2315 
N.W. Circle Blvd., Corvallis, OR 97330. 

CARNIVOROUS PLANTS 

Carnivorous, woodland terrarium plants and 
supplies. Book, The World of Carnivorous Plants, 
$8.95 postpaid. Catalog FREE. PETER PAULS 
NURSERIES, Canandaigua, NY 14424. 

DAYLILIES 
DA YLlLlES GALORE! Beautiful named hy
brids. Quantity discounts. Send for FREE in
formative catalog. LEE llRISTOL NURSERY, 
Box SA, Gaylordsville, CT 06755. 

DRIED FLOWERS 

FINEST DRIED FLOWERS ... Direct from 
grower ... Large field bunches ... Superior 
quality, color ... Order 5-bunch sampler, re
ceive 6th bunch FREE! $24.00 delivered ... 
Gua ranteed! 1986 Croplist $1.00 . YOUNG
HART FARM, Route 1, Box 233A-S, Solsberry, 
IN 47459. 

DRIED MATERIALS 

VIDEO, "All About Drieds," only $39.95, a 
full hour of information about growing and 
drying, trivia , handling and arranging dried ma
terials. JESSICA'S FLOWER BARN, Box 839B, 
Auburn, NY 13021. 

DWARF CONIFERS 
Over 180 types of dwarf conifers, small leaf 
rhodies, andromeda & hollies. Many suitable 
for bonsai. DesGibed by size, shape, color and 
texture. 50-page cata.!og $2.00 (refundable ). 
WASHINGTON EVERGREEN NURSERY, 
Box 388AH, Leicester, NC 28748. 



EXOTIC PLANTS 

"STALUNGS NURSERY DEUVERS!" Ove r 
700 of the world 's most bea utiful pl ants ! 250 
genera lis ted , including many ra re vari eti es o f 
Hibiscus, j as min es, Abutil ons, subtro pi ca ls, 
Vines, Perenni als, and more ! Send $2.00 (re
fund a bl e with fir st o rder) fo r our all-new ma il 
order Cata log and Suppl ement. ST ALU NGS 
NURSER Y (Sin ce 1945) 9 10-AH , Encinitas 
Bl vd. , En cinitas, CA 92024. 

FLOWER ARRANGING SUPPLIES 

Send 50 cents fo r super ca ta log of fl ower a r
ranging supplies ; conta iners, foa ms, dried ma
terials and more. JESSI CA'S FLO WER BARN, 
Box 839B, Auburn, N Y 13021. 

FLOWERING HOUSE PLANTS 

GESNERIADS. Hu ge co ll ec ti on. Sinnin gia, 
Gloxinia, Columnea, Episcia , Achimenes, more. 
Descriptive ca ta log $ 1.50. RO BERTS' G ES
NERIADS, Dept. A.H ., 5656 Ca lyn Rd. , Ba l
timore, MD 21228. 

GARDEN ORNAMENTS 

Bronze, Lead, and Stone including T opia ry. 400 
page ca talog ava il able $8 .00. Hard bound li 
brary edition over 2 ,000 illustrations showing 
bird baths, benches, bronzes including tabl ets, 
cisterns, compasses, cupids, curbing, do lphins, 
eagles, elephants, fini als, frogs, foxes, fruit bas
kets, ga tes and ga te posts, Japanese lanterns, 
lead figures, lions and li on masks, merm aids, 
pl anters, St. Francis, wea therva nes. KE NN ETH 
LYN CH & SONS, 78 Danbury Road, Wilton, 
CT 068 97. 

GARDENING GLOVES 

GOATSKIN G LOVES . Tou gh, li ghtwe ight 
goatskin stretches and beco mes fo rm-fitting, 
giving wearer ultimate in fit, grip, dex terity. 
Natural lanolin in lea th er keeps hands so ft . Sizes 
7-10 or send outline o f hand. $8 .50 postpa id . 
PUTNAM'S, Box 295C, Wilton, NH 03086. 

GREENHOUSE ACCESSORIES 

YOU CAN GET FANTASTI C PROPA G A
TION RESULTS! Bigger profits at less cost! 
AQUAMONITOR follows closely the mist re
quirements of almost any unroo ted cuttin g, 
wmpensating automatically for ch anges in sun, 
temperature, humidity, wind, etc. AQUA
MONITOR pays for itself quickly! Send for free 
brochure giving exciting facts. AQUAMONI
TOR, Dept. 4, Box 327, Huntington, NY 11 743. 
Telephone: (51 6) 427-5664. 

GREENHOUSE BOOKS 

GREENHOUSE MANAGEMENT -SEC 
OND EDITION by Robert W. Langhans, Co r
nell University professor. Information on hea t
ing, cooling, watering, lighting and pest control. 
270 pages, 209 illustrations. Send $21.00 post
paid to HALCYON PRESS OF ITHACA, 111 
Halcyon Hill Road, Ithac'!., NY 14850. 

GREENHOUSE EQUIPMENT 

FREE CATALOG-Save on equipment, pots, 
flats, baskets, soils, fertilizers . Send 22¢ stamp 
for postage. C ROW-N-ENERGY, PO Box 508A, 
Baldwin Place, NY 10505. 

GREENHOUSES 

Redwood /fib e rglass kits. FREE brochure. 
GOTHIC ARCH GREENHOUSES, P.O. BOX 

1564-AH , Mo bile, AL 36633 . To ll Free 1-800-
255 -028 4 after tone 1059. 

HEATHS & HEATHERS 

HARDY HEATHERS FOR ALL-YEAR GAR
DEN COLOR! Send SASE fo r descripti ve ma il 
o rd er li st . Fast Service ! H EATH ER G RO W
ERS, Box 850, Elm a, WA 9854 1. 

HELP! 

I need to interview five blacks in the field of 
horticulture. If yo u qu a lify, pl ease co ntact : 
BRI AN UTILE, Horti culturist/Associa te Edi 
tOr, AHS, PO Box 0105, Mt. Vernon, VA 22 12l. 
(703 ) 768-5 700. 

HERBS 

LIVING HERB WREATHS, HERB PLANTS, 
House Plants, Christmas Gifts a re fea tured in 
our fa ll li st. $ 1.00 . M ERRY GA RD ENS, PO 
Box 595 , Ca mden, ME 04 843. 

HOUSE PLANTS 

VIREYA RH O DO DEN DR ONS, from moun 
tains of Borneo, indoor culture o r wa rm cl i
mates. Ca talog $1. BOVEES N URSERY, 1737-
AH SW Coronado, Po rtland, O R 972 19. 

ORCHIDS, GESNER lADS, BEGONIAS, CACTI 
& SUCCULENTS. Visito rs welcome. 1986-87 
ca ta log $1.75. LAU RAY OF SA U SBU RY, Rt. 
41 (Undermounta in Rd .), Sa lisbury, CT 06068 
(203) 435-2263 . 

ANN OUNCING ! O ur new 1986-88 ma il o rder 
ca ta log of Tro pi ca ls. La rgest selecti on of cho ice 
Begonias, Ge raniums, j asmine, Citrus, H erbs, 
Pha laeno psis O rchids and more. Co lo r ca ta log 
$3.00. LOGIE'S G REEN H O USES, Dept. AH, 
55 No rth Street, Danielson, CT 06239. 

HOYA 

Hoya, species and culti va rs. Cata log- $ 1.00 . 
AD ASTR A FLOR A, Rte. 1 , Box 333 -A-2 , 
Montice llo, GA 3 1064. 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR GARDENING 
SUPPLIES 

" FREE C AT A LO G UE " . . . " LOWEST 
PRI CES-TOP QUALITY SUPPUES" . .. Plas 
ti c pots, hanging baskets, fl ats, markers, etc .... 
2 Stamps ... Postage ... PLANT COLLECT
IBLES, 103E Kenview, Buffa lo, N Y 14217. 

FREE GROWIN G SUPPLIES C ATALO G . 
Wholesale Prices ! Fast Service ! Po ts, fl ats, la 
bels, fertili zer, too l5,Plant stands. FPI-H, 2242 
Palmer, Schaumburg, IL 601 73 . 

LANDSCAPING 

LANDSCAPE LIKE A PROFESSIONAL. 
Guidelines developed by ex p>erts on fertili zing, 
pl anting, pruning, seeding, pes t cORtro l, and 
mo re. Printouts include annual M aintenance 
Sch edul e At-A-Glan ce. Select 0 LAWNS 
o PERENNIALS 0 SHRUBS. Send $6 .95 
each, 2/$12, 3/$18 to COMPUSCAPE, DEPT. 
A, 54 Greenfield Dr., Trumbull , CT 0661l. 

Lea rn LandsGa pimg and th e growing o f plants 
at home. Sta rt business or hobby. FREE book
let. LIFETIME CAREER SCHOOLS, Dept. A-
21 6, 225 1 Barry Avenue, Los Ange l~ CA 90064. 

LECTURE 

Dottie Temple, aaf, A.I.F.D. Former Chief White 
House Flora l Deco rator Available for lectures 
aJ;ld design semina rs. For furth er information 
contact: DOTTIE TEMPLE, PO Box 923, Little 

Assembled 
Ready To Go 

Unbelievable Price 

COMPOST MAKER $70 FREE 
DELIVERY 

PREPAID- Y PA Y MORE? 
COMPOSTING FAST & EASY 

709 W. Stonecrest H 
SI. Joseph , MO 64506 

TREE PEONIES 
OF THE WORLD 

Tips for the home gardeners. Many color photographs of 
the peonies we set I- both tree & herbaceous with our new 
introductions. 

SMIRNOW'S SON 
Oakwood Drive West, RI. # t , Huntington, N.Y. t t743 

(516) 421-0836 
Please send $2.00 for Catatog 

HeJpKeep 
AHS & America 

Green & Growing 
You don 't need to expend en
ergy, get your knees dirty or 
fertilize heavily to do itl All 
you need to do is include the 
American Horticultural Society 
in your will. Your thoughtful 
planning can help to insure the 
availability of sound gardening 
information for future genera
tions of American gardeners. 
Your bequest to AHS need not 
be large. You can name AHS as 
a beneficiary of a percentage of 
your estate or of a specified 
amount . Your gift can be unre
stricted or designated for a par
ticular purpose. 
Won't you consider including 
the Society in your will? 

For further information, please 
write: "Planned Giving," AHS, 
P.O. Box 0105, Mount Vernon, 
VA 22121, Telephone: (703) 
768-5700. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

Compton, RI 02837. Telephone: (800) 343-3343 
RARE FRUIT (office); (401) 635-4430 (home) . 
You will enj oy these benefits when you become 

O RCHIDS a member o f the IC& RFS: A 16-page (8W' x 
O RCHIDS! ORC HIDS ' ORCHIDS' Bro me- 11 ") quarterly Newsletter th at updates resea rch 
li ads, Stagho rn Ferns, Books, Peters Ferti lize r, on citrus and other rare fruits with contribu-
Potting M ixes, Supplies fo r indoor and green- tions fro m experts in the field, finder's service, 
house cul ture. REQUEST CATALOG. FOX seeds of the unusual fruit va rieties, and special 
ORCHIDS, INC, 6615 West Ma rkh am, Little prices on more than 35 books. Membershi p: 
Rock, AR 72205. U.S. and Canada $15 per year, elsewhere: $18. 

PEONIES Write to IN DOO R CITRUS & RARE FRU IT 

In cluding rare hybrids. Also DA YLILI ES, ] AP-
SOCI ETY, 176 Coronado Avenue, Los Altos, 
CA 94022. Send $1 and name and address for 

ANESE IRIS, HOST A. Ca talog $l.OO-refund-
16-page booklist "Garden Books Around the 

able with first order. CAPRI CE FA RM NURS-
ERY, 15425 S. W. Pleasa nt Hill Rd., Sherwood, 

World," which includes book rev iews, out-of-
print books~ rare books and more. 

O R 97140. 

PERENNIALS RARE PLANTS 

We offer a good selection of sturdy plants. Send RA RE AND UN USUAL PLANTS- otherwise 
commercially unava ilab le- fo r botanic co llec-$1.00 for Plant List (refundable). CAM ELOT 
tions, landscaping, home, office- DO Bamboo, N O RTH, R2, Peg uot Lakes, MN 56472. 
including giam, medium-sized, dwa rf, green and 

PLANTS variegated, 90 cycads, 180 pa lms. 1,000 plant 
Send fo r FREE list of hard- to-find trees and and ga rdening books. Three seasonal ca talogs 
shrub s, in cludin g ma n y na ti ves . BEA VER $5 . ENDANGERED SPECIES, PO Box 1830, 
CREEK N URSERY, PO Box 18243, Knoxville, Tustin, CA 92681 -1830. 
TN 37928. RHODODENDRONS 
PLANTS FOR THE SOUTHEAST RH O DO DEN D RONS FOR T H E WOO D-
TURTLE CREEK FARMS. Ra re and worthy LA N D, LA NDSCA PE, AND ROCK GAR-
plants for the Southeast. Write fo r FREE falll DEN . FREE descriptive li sting, growing tips. 
spring price li st. Box 7454, Tifton, GA 31793- CARDI N AL N URSERY, Rte. 1, Box 316M, 
7454. State Road, NC 28676 . (919) 874-2027. 

PLANTS--RARE BUT AFFORDABLE RHODODENDRONS & AZALEAS 
Extensive selection: ,. American Natives ,. Out- SPEC IALI Z ING IN T H E UN USUAL. Dwa rf 
standing O rnamentals ,. Uncommon Conifers ". Rhododendrons, Evergreen & Decid uous Aza l-
Perennials ,. Hardiest Eucalyptus ,. Wildli fe Plants. eas, Dwa rf Conifers, Companion Pl an ts. Cat-
,. Affordable containerized starter-plants. In form- alog $1.00, refundable. TH E CUMM INS GAR-
ative catalog- $2.00. FORESTFARM, 990 Teth- DEN,22 Robertsv ille Rd., Marlboro, N] 07746. 
erah, Wi ll iams, O R 97544. (201) 536-2591. 

PLANTS- SCARCE AND UNUSUAL Larges t selection of Rhododendrons and Azal-

Distinctive plants for your ga rden and land- eas in the eas t with many new exciting hardy 

scape. Sca rce, unusua l and many old favorites. va rieties. Mail o rder ca talog $2.00- ROS L YN 

Well es tablished in pots ready fo r you to grow NURSER Y, Dept. AH, Box 69, Roslyn, NY 

on. FREE cata logue. APPALAC HIAN GA R- 11576. 

DENS, Box 82, Waynesboro, PA 17268 . ROSES 

PLUMERIAS, GINGERS,TROPICALS, BULBS HARD TO FIND ROSES, old and new va rieti es 

60 named plumerias (Frangipani) cuttings and 
in cl uding HT Ma id o f Honour. List Free on 

pl ants ! Special O ffer: 5 different co lo rs pl u- req ues t . HORTICO INC, R.R. #1 , Wa ter-
down, O ntario, Ca nada LOR 2HO . Telephone: meri a cuttings, $25. Ha ndboo k o f Plum eri a 
(4 16) 689-698 4. Culture, $4. 95. Ca ta log $1.00. TH E PL U-

M ER IA PEO PLE, PO Box 82001 4, Houston, SEEDS 
T X 77282-001 4. Rare and un co mmon seeds and bul bs. Mos tly 

~Award An AHS Medal== 
At Your Next Plant ShoW" 
The American Horticultural Socie ty offers the Bole Memorial Med als, d esigned by 
Victor Schreckengost, a na tionally known scu lptor and industrial designer. These 
medals are awarded to ind ividuals for horticultural excelle nce af regional shows put 
on by pla nt socie ties w ho are members of AHS. The gold meda l requi Fes 15 species 
or cultiva rs of blue ribbon quality; the silver meda l 8 species or m ltivars . These need 
not be a ll the same species. The meda l measures one and a half inches ac ross with a 
ring a ttached so it can be worn on a chain or ribbon . The date and the recipient' s 
name ca n be engraved on the back. 

Requests for ap p lica tions, w hich mus t be made three months in ad vance of the 
event, ca n be obtained from Mrs. Benj amin P. Bole, Jr., Chairman, 1 Bra tenahl 
Place, Cleveland , OH 44108. 
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tropical: Heliconia, Bana na, Cashew, Ma ngo
steen, Carambola, numerous pa lms and protea . 
We shi p WORLD WID E. Fo r ca talog send 50¢ 
or stamps. THE BANANA T REE, 715 No rth
ampton St" Easton, PA 18042. 
TH E WO RLD 'S LARGEST and most famous 
seed catalog. Over 200 pages, 4,000 va ri eties, 
1,000 color pictures. A major book of reference. 
The Encycl opedia of how and what to grow 
from seed. The Bible o f seed catalogs to ga r
deners in over 100 countries . Vegetables, pot 
plants, exotics, perennials,' a lpines, rockery, lat
est and best annu als, trees, shrubs, bulbs from 
seed with rare items unobtainable elsewhere. 
Write for FREE copy, a llowing three weeks or 
enclose $2.00 for First Class mail : T HOMP
SON & M O RGAN, INC, Dept. AHC, PO Box 
1308, Jackson, N] 08527. 

SEEDS- SUN AND SHADE PLANTS 

Seedling Hostas, $37.50/50. Hosta, Lil y, Iri , 
Daylil y seeds. List $1.00. HOLID AY SEEDS, 
4276 Durha m Ci rcle, Sto ne Mo unta in , G A 
30083. 

TOPIARY 

Planted topiary and frames. Discohlnt to clubs. 
Write for brochure. T O PIARY, INC, 41 Ber
ing, Tampa, FL 33606. 

PLANTED TOPIARY SCULPTURES SHIPPED 
AN YWHERE. FRAM ES T OO & CUST O M 
WO RK. MANY DIFFERENT DES IGNS. FREE 
LIST. SEN D S.A.S.E. (2 -stamps): EXOTI C 
BLOSSOMS@l, P.O. Box 2436, Philadelphia, 
PA 19147. 

TOPIARY KITS 
T O PI ARY-IN -A-BOX. This kit includes a ll ma
teri als and illustrated directions needed to create 
an elega nt portable topi ary. Add your pl ants 
and imagin ati on. Kit co ntain s: fra me, mini
pruners, growing media, sheet moss, training 
pins and line. Four cl ass ic designs ava ilable: 
Bird on Double Globe-14" h-$29.50, Globe 
on Stem-l 5" h- $26.00, Rabbit-10" 1-
$27.50, Swan-1 0" 1-$27.50. Add $5.00 ea. 
fo r shipping (UPS)- N] res idents add 6% sales 
tax- Send check or money order to: TOPIAR Y
IN-A-BOX, PO BOX 191, STOCKTON, N] 
08559 . 

TREE PROBLEMS 

For FREE DIRECT ORY o f American Society 
of Consul ting Arborists, experts on ca re, ap
praisals, casualty losses and legal problems, write: 
ASCA, 700 Canterbury Road, Clea rwater, FL 
33546. 

UNUSUAL PLANTS 
EU PH O RBIAS, CAUD IC IF O RM S, RARE 
SUCCULENTS, SANSEVI ERI AS, LOW LIGHT 
PLANTS AND OTHER EXOTICS. Catalog and 
periodic newslett, rs, $ 1.50 deducti ble from first 
o rde r. SINGERS' ] 7806 Plummer St. , A.H., 
Northridgs CA 91325 . 

WILDFLOWERS 
Pl ant vigo rous, N URSE RY-G ROWN, peren
nial WILDFLOWERS now fo r next yea r's beauty. 
Showy, yea r- rotlnd color possibilities for su n or 
shade. 30-page booklet describes species, gives 
cultural req uirements, and suggests landsca pe 
uses a nd co mbin ati o ns- 50¢. SUN LI GHT 
GA RDENS, Rte. 3, Box 286- AH, Loudon, 
TN 37774. 



Gardens in the Virgin Islands: Cruise 
and Symposium (January lS- 25). C1l.Iise 
among the sun-drenched U.S. and British 
Virgin Islands on board the 100-passenger 
Newport Clipper. Enjoy the breezy, benevo
lent climate while visiting many outstand
ing gardens, both public and private- some 
world-famous. DUring the highlight of the 
trip, you will represent the American I-Iorti
cultural Society at the Royal Opening of the 
Tortola Botanic Garden. Leaders: Paulina 
du Pont Dean, Chairman of the Board of 
the Tortola Botanic Garden; Carolyn lind
say, AHS Board Member, and her hus
band, Bob Lindsay. 
Spain in Private Splendor (April 10-26). 
A land of great beauty and history, tlle very 
name "Spain" provokes one's imagination. 
Our visit will encompass the four comers 
of this magical country-Barcelona, GaliCia, 
Grenada, Sevilla-and, of course, will in
clude time in Madrid. Private is the best 
word to describe what we are offering: from 
Arab castles, ducal palaces and monaster
ies to bullfights, country houses and city 
gardens, much of what we will see will be 
opened to us exclUSively. 
Capability Brown's England and the 
Chelsea Flower Show (May IS-June 1). 
Capability Brown's influence is afparent in 
the open parks and woodlands 0 England, 
as well as in some of the great houses and 
surrounding gardens for which he was ar
chitecturally and aesthetically responsible. 
Our two-week tour will include visits to 
some of these treasures, with private tours 
conducted by the owners or head garden
ers. We will also visit some smaller and 
more private estates, many of which are not 
known to the general public. A trip to the 
Chelsea Flower Show on Press Day will 
round out this eXCiting tour. 
In an Irish Garden (June 3-17). Come 
take a romantic joumey to some of the lost 
relics of the Irish landscape as well as to 
the flourishing estates of today. You will 
discover the surprising variety and richness 
of these gardens, and the changing mood 
and character of the landscape as well. We 
begin our tour in the Southwest, with its 
dramatic views of the sea and mountains, 
and continue to Dublin and County Wick
low, "The Garden of Ireland." Leader: Pa-

AIlS 
1981 

Travel! 
Study 

Program 
The American Horticultural 

Society is sponsoring an 
exciting program of 

horticultural explorations for 
the 1987 season. Plan to join 

fellow AHS members on one or 
more of these interesting and 
educational garden-related 

tours. Use the coupon below to 
request more information. 

trick Bowe, garden designer and expert on 
19th- and 20th-century gardens. 
Lost Fonnal Gardens of England (June 
IS-July 2). Discover some of England's 
most fantastic formal gardens, including the 
grand Powis Castle, the leafY Melboume 
Hall and the flowery enclosures of cozy Tu
dor manor houses. We will also tour Pack
wood House and view its magnificent topi
ary yew, as well as Sutton Hoo and its 
lavish contemporary emblematic garden. 
Leader: Mac Griswold, garden writer and 
historian. 
In Search of Gertrude Jekyll (July S-22). 
Our search for the gardens of Gert1l.lde 
J ekyll will take us to the English country
side to visit the many homes and gardens 
that speak to the genius of this outstanding 
gardener and her remarkable partnership 
with Sir Edwin Lutyens. Throughout our 
tour we will meet with English authors, 

landscape architects and horticulturists 
who will share with us their knowledge and 
affection for ilie work of Gert1l.lde Jekyll. 
Leader: Mac Griswold, garden writer and 
historian. 
Gardens of the Rhone Valley and the 
Riviera (September 11-25). Take a week
long c1l.lise of the canals of Burgundy and 
ilie Rhone Valley aboard the luxurious ho
tel barge Janine. Spend a second week ex
ploring ilie gardens of the Riviera, diViding 
time between Cannes and Monaco. We'll 
visit tlle famous Meilland nurseries, where 
many of tlle world's most beautiful roses 
are raised. Leader: Richard Hutton, Presi
dent of Co nard-Pyle/Star Roses and ilie 
American Association of Nurserymen, as 
well as AHS Board Member. 

Kenya and East Africa (October 14-
November 4). During our tour of iliis land 
of contrast, we will visit private gardens, ar
boreta, great tea estates, rain forests, 
mountains and moorlands. We will spend 
an equal amount of time viewing the vast 
array of East Africa's extraordinary wildlife. 
This will be a most unusual trip encom
passing a scope and variety rarely found in 
other itineraries for Kenya! Leader: Prin
cess Therese Sapieha, expert on wildlife 
and horticulture. 

-----------------
YES! Please send me more information on the 
tours I have checked below. 

o Gardens in the Virgin Islands 
o Spain in Private Splendor 
o England and the Chelsea Flower Show 
o In an Irish Garden 
o Fonnal Gardens of England 
o In Search of Gertrude Jekyll 
o Rhone Valley and the Riviera 
o Kenya and East Africa 

Name ________________________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

City _____ State __ Zip __ 

lIWL TO: Elizabeth Smith, American 
Horticultural SOCiety, PO Box 0105, 
Mount Vernon, VA 22121. 
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Perennial Experiments 

! have a sma ll plo t on the banks o f th e 
H ousatoni c River in M assachusetts. 
Tucked in between an o ld s il ver-sided 

ba rn and sloping lawns, it o ffers a steady 
diet o f insects fo r leopa rd frogs hidden in 
the shade of ha rdy geraniums, and an oc
casional drop of nectar fo r ruby-throated 
hummingbirds and swall owtail butterfli es. 
Fo r me, it is a so urce o f ideas, spiritual 
renew al, wo rries and disappo intments, 
successes, and indescrib a bl e peace and 
beauty. In sho rt, it is a ga rden. 

O ri gina ll y used as a " ho lding spo t" fo r 
a coll ecti on o f perenni a ls whil e I was away 
in England, this 30- by 40-foo t plot has 
beco me a kind of idiosyncrati c tri al ga rden 
over the yea rs. In one co rner a re six spec
imens of Salvia argentea, a species I first 
saw in th e White Ga rden at Siss inghurst 
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in England. Back in th e United States, I 
discovered a few of these sil very-wooll y 
pl ants on th e back benches of a small-town 
ga rden center. Fo r th e last two yea rs, I have 
watched the specimens in my ga rden prog
ress from singularl y lovely rosettes to plants 
with surprisingly bea utiful blooms. 

In th e shade of a la rge Artemisia abro
tanum a re clumps of a single ye llow prim
rose, whi ch I received-in exchange fo r 
some deep red sweet Willi ams-fro m a 
woman who ga rdens on a fa rm up the 
vall ey. Amid 14-foot rows o f Stachys by
zantina and Geranium platypetalum grow 
a dozen different veronicas and as many 
campanul as and ha rdy geraniums. 

Each yea r, I manage to squ eeze in a cou
ple dozen new species and va rieti es. So me 
are plants I've a lways wanted to grow; 

o thers, I start from seed or self-sown seed
lings in order to better understand as many 
plants as poss ible in every stage of th eir 
li ves befo re I put th em in a landscape o r 
bo rder. 

I want to know the co lo r, height, shape 
and texture o f fl owers and leaves, as well 
as what each perenni al looks like in mid
April , M ay and June. I also wa nt to know 
if anything respecta ble is left o f the plant 
by th e end o f summer. Fo r exa mple, if a 
ca talogue says Catananche caerulea will 
bloo m a ll summer provided it is dea d
headed, I want to see it fo r myself. I a lso 
wa nt to see what happens when the dead-

ABOVE: Margaret Hensel's " experimental" 
garden, tucked between her barn and the 
Housatonic Rive r. 



heading is neglected, as invariably happens 
in midsummer. 

When I order a new plant I haven ' t seen 
growing in a local garden, I must fr e
quently accept the nursery catalogue's es
timated bloom time, which is nothing more 
than an average, based on such factors as 
geographic area and performance in past 
yea rs. But in the case of a herbaceous per
ennial that blooms for about two weeks, 
an average bloom time doesn ' t help me 
very much if I am planning a tight succes
sion of blooms and am coordinating per
haps a dozen other plants for the same time 
slot. So each yea r, as vario us plants bloom 
in my trial garden, I take photographs and 
jot down a few quick notes on the weather 
and how long the blooms last. 

In this experimental plot, I'm no t con
cerned with crea ting complementary o r 
contrasting combinations of color and tex
ture or sequence of bloom, as I would be 
if this were a perennial border. Here, I can 
plant Geranium sanguineum var. prostra
tum right next to Eryngium giganteum, or 
those dozen veronicas side by side in neat 
little squares. And whi le space is often lim
ited in established perennial borders for 
such plants as self-sown Brunnera macro
phylla and Campanula carpatica, or for 
the inevitable by-products of periodic di
vision, all of these go into my trial garden 
by the river. I've also found this garden 
extremely useful for propagating expen
sive or hard-to-Iocate items such as As
trantia 'Margery Fish ', which sells for more 
than $5 per plant. 

For gardeners in the North o r Far South, 
where a good number of plants are ques
tionabl y hardy, a trial garden is a lso a good 
place to test the ha rdiness of prospective 
pl ants for the garden. Then you can see 
for yourself if the zone ratings in the cat
alogues can be pushed a bit. This year, for 
example, I've planted the ever-useful Aster 
x frikartii in hopes that it wi ll survive the 
winter in Zone 4 if it is mulched. I've·al
ready had success with unmulched Sidal
cea malviflora, usually listed as hardy to 
Zone 5. 

Except for an occasiona l mea ndering 
Viola cornuta intermingled with self-sown 
Brunnera macrophylla and campanulas, 
my trial garden is planted in rows and 
blocks of single species and varieties. This 
" design" allows me to get plants in the 
ground as quickly and efficiently as pos
sible, and has turned out to be the most 
practical configuration fo r weeding and 
for digging up plants for other gardens. 

This arrangement also makes keeping track 
of the plants mu ch easier. 

Without cl eve r combinations of textures 
and co lors, thi s garden wi ll never loo k 
spectacular. A four- foo t squ are of newly 
divided Geranium 'j ohnson's Blue' is no t 
prime materi a l for th e cove r of a glossy 
ga rdening magazine. But paradoxically, I 
have found that this prosaic a rrangement 
stimul ates my des ign instincts as well as 
my appreciation for each plant 'S unique 
qu alities. Without the suppo rt of a neigh
boring plant wi th contras tin g foliage o r 
comp lementa ry co lo rs, each plant has to 
stand on its own-rather like the speci
mens in a bo tanic ga rden, where yo u can 
concentrate on th e form an d growth habit 
of individual plants w hil e building up you r 
plant vocabulary. 

Many ga rdeners I know don ' t ca re for 
th e botanic ga rden approach; they'd mu ch 
rather see herbaceo us plants, trees a nd 
shrubs in mo re aestheti c garden settings. 
Many of these sa me people a re satisfied to 
"oooh and aaah " their wa y through a ga r
den and snap a few fuzzy photographs, 
without ever notin g the elemen ts-includ
ing tex ture, colo r and form-that go into 
crea ting the scene they like so mu ch. 

Each yea r my ga rden by the ri ve r is full 
of su rpri ses-unexpected combinations I 
never would have pl anned for. Las t fa ll , 
fo r exa mple, motivated mo re by curiosity 
th an by any long-standing, unfulfill ed de
sire, I planted half a dozen specimens o f 
Centaurea hypoleuca 'John Coutts'. This 
sp rin g, the blossoms appea red-a kind of 
hot, bluish-pink, and not all that exci ting. 
But a few rows away, the rather short, 
vio let-blue Iris sibirica 'Perry's Pygmae' was 
in bloom, and the combination of the blos
soms was definitely worthwhil e. By th e 
end of the summer, I have usuall y noted 
about two dozen new seasonal combina
tions th at wi ll become part of my design 
vocabu lary . 

This fall, when the ducks a re drifting 
along the riv er and the tall grasses are 
withering to ye ll ow and gold, maybe I'll 
give away that row of Stachys byzantina 
and plant some new selections-things like 
Artemisia ' Valeri e Finnis ', Ir is pumila 
'Commencement' (a very early wh ite dwarf 
with spotted, yellow fa lls) and Amsonia 
tabernaemontana (a willowy, two-foot, pale 
blue flower)-just to guarantee a few sur
prises next yea r. 0 -Margaret Hensel 

M arga ret Hensel is a landscape designer and 
writer li ving in western Massachusetts . 
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ALL WINTER LONG 

Not many people are familiar 
with that wide range of fine 
flowering bulbs that bring color 
and fragrance indoors during the 
Winter months. 

I n the new edition of our 
FORCING CATALOG we 
offer many tropical and hardy 
bulbs suitable for this purpose. 
For flowering most of these 
bulbous plants owning a green
house is helpful, but certainly not 
a must. Many of the bulbs we 
selected will grow and bloom 
readily at average room tempera
ture assuring even the novice 
gardener a colorful flower 
display indoors. 

Our illustrated FORCING 
CATALOG is availalbe a[ no charge. 
The varieties offered range from 
Amaryllis , Freesias, Lilies and Paper
whites [0 [he more rare : lnJbous 
Orchids, Gerbera, Gloriosa, Sprekelia, 
Vel[heimia and many more. Top quality 
only and with 75 years of experience 
behind us , [hat 's guaranteed. 

r----------------
I Please mail [his coupon today: 
I 
I 
I Name _________________ ___ 

: Address _____ _ ____ _ 

I City State. _ __ __ 
I I Zip, ____ _ 

I 
I 
I John Scheepers, Inc. 

I 6jl~a~r ~t~~~t~b~~~~i:!sH 
I New York, New York 10005 
I (212) 422-1177 
I 

I " R d ( Q I' " I enowne J or ua Ity L _______________ J 
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"THE photograph of the family group that 
appears at the left was taken in 1914 by my 

father, Hans Heistad, at the Weatherend estate in 
Rockport, Maine. (I am the little girl behind the 
dogl). My father worked as the landscape 
architect at Weatherend over a period of several 
years, designing and building its extensive 
gardens, and then creating lawn furniture to fit 
within his circular, stone-wall' sitting rooms. ' 
"He was a man who had an unusual under

standing of combining natural elements - wood 
and stone - in his work, and that's probably 
why so many examples of his designs have 
survived so gracefully to the present day. You 
can see his craft at the Camden Hills State Park 
and the Bok Amphitheatre in Camden .. 

"As I sat there today, on a reproduction of the 
same furniture that I was seated on in 1914, I felt 
surrounded by the beauty that my father had 
created - and I thought , too, of how proud he 
would have been to know that he had inspired a 
young Maine craftsman to continue making such 
fine furniture. I know he would have been 
thrilled to see two of his great-grandchildren 
sitting on Weatherend furniture at the Statue of 
Liberty celebration on July 4, 1986 - as an 
emigrant, he was forever grateful to The Lady I 
What a tribute to my father - and a big 
Congratulations to Weatherendl" 

Gudrun Heistod Kononen 

F OR a one-year subscription to our portfolio 
and quarterly newsletter, please send SIO to 

Weatherend Estate Furniture, P.O. Box 648·M2, 
Rockland, ME 04841. Call 207-596-6483 for 
more information. 
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